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PLAINVIEW’S SLOGAN: "NOTHING SHALLOW BUT THE WATER
j K
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BUYS SIXTY THOUSAND ACRES
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KUMBER THIRTY-FIVE

FIRE DESTROYS RESIDESFE.

WEALTHY SYNDIFATE INVESTS IN 
SHALLOW WATER LANDS.

Xorv ThiiB Already Spent
fer U e Land -W ill Develop Irrìda- 
Hon for Tmek, Alfalfa and F n l t

Ing. The auccess of any community 
does not depend upon the individuality 
of any one persoq, but upon the co
operative pullinc together of every 
citiien. For, no matter whether he is 
rich or poor, he has his influence. 

It has been known for some time «nd the cltUens of Plainview can well
that a syndicate has been quietly buy- *‘ve this enterpr se every

assistance possible, as it will not coning land in this section. Their pur
chases extend from Runningwater to 
near Lockney. No one seemed to 
know of their intentions. We are 
glad to be able at this time, to give 
out definitely the meaning of It all.

For several years, Mr. M. D. Hen
derson, of the firm of Henderson A 
Grant, has been working up a propo
sition to Interest a group of wealthy 
capitalists In the development of the 
Plainview country, and after repeated 
efforts succeeded in getting theee 
parties to come and make a personal 
investigation of this territory, with 
the result that he haa succeeded in 
interesting them In the purchase of 
gO.OM acres of the choicest and best 
farms In the Shallow Water Belt sur
rounding Plainview.

Theee people represent one of the 
largest developing IntereeU on the 
globe, and so thoroughly pleased were 
pMT with thia aeetion that they have 
authorised Mr. Henderson to lounedl- 
ately prooeed with a thorough devel
opment of this entire body of land, 
having asade Mr. Henderson general

filet with any other individual enter
prise In any way, but will have a 
great tendency to stimulate and up
build the efforts of every person in 
this section.

House Was Occupied by B. L. HI uder 
nnd Family—Partially In su r iL

MARRIED AT FORT WORTH.

Mrs. S. E. Qober left Tuesday for 
Fort Worth, where, she was married 
Wedneaday to L. M. Crouch, of Far- 

On Sunday the fire alaru was well. After a few days’ tour in Fort 
turned in a few minutes past velve Worth and Dallas, they go to Farwell 
o’clock, noop. The various chv rches 
had Just closed their services, and in
a few minutes a large number of autos 
and carriages were making their way 
at a* lively rate toward the northwest
ern part of town. The fire team made 
a run to the R. C. Joiner residence, 
on West Restriction Street, as it WM 
reported that the fire was nea.' thecs. 
From here it could be seen that tke

(o make their home
This Is the happy consummation of 

quite a romance. They were sweet
hearts when children, but circum
stances parted them and each married 
and reared families. And now, after 
years have paaaed, both having lost 
their mates, their thoughts turn again 
to their childhood love and dreams.

Mrs. Gobec has many friends here
fire was near the W. B. Joiner resi'land at Farwell, her former h6me, 
dence, a mile northwest of town. It,Who wish her much Joy and prosperity

WAYLAND*» DRY UODDH SALE.

The Wayland Dry Goods Company Is 
advertising a 13 days’ sale, to begin 
Saturday, September 7th, that prom
ises to be one of the greatest of the 
kind ever held In Plainview.

This firm is well kpown here, and 
they si ways bark up wbat they say 
with the goods. Tbsy have decided 
to quit the dry goods bueldtsa and to 
run an exciusivs men’s and boys’ 
furnishings store, together with s  
Urge line of shoes "For Everybody."

Thle sale will give the people an 
opportunity to get good goods at auch 
piicea that may not come again in 
years.

Bee their ad on another page.
Hal Wofford aaye that the Wayland 

Dry Goode C a ’s talc prices are cheap
er than aver pat on In this town since

was also seen that the fire had gott 
ten such headway that there was ao 
chance of putting It out, so the fire 
wagon returned.

The house that burned was the 
property of Bam Ciammer, of Fort 
Collin. Colorado, and was occupied by 
B. L. Thrader and family. The family 
waa at church at the time, eo nothiag 
was saved of their effects or furniture.

The house end furniture were par
tially Insured.

SETH WARD'S FORMAL OPENlSa

on.

MILL SHIPS Its CAMS.

Mr. Ia>uls Frogg, of the Harvest 
Queen Mllle, Informs us that between 
January let and Auguat Zgth. of tbia 
yaar, the mill baa shipped out 19V full 
care of wheat, flour, meal and chop. 
The mill furnisbea flour to tho whole 
Plnins country, aome of It going Into 
New Mexioo.

Tbeoe figures do not Include the 
great amount soat out by local ftwigbt 
nor that which la carried away In 
freight wagons. Flour la often hauled 
as far as .Saw Msxlco. on the west, 
and as far to ths southwest as Bronco.

A great deni of flour la shipped to 
j  l.nm«>ea. and this has. In ths past ysar, 
become a great distributing point fur 
Plain vis w flour.

There is prubnbly nut another In
dustry in the city that reaches as far 
and covsrs as much tsrritory as the 
tisrvest Qneen Mllla

FATAL ACCIDENT AT SIIC.S.S.

maaagsr, with full iBStructlons to put. . . . .  .w be and Jo Wayland ussd to put themevery acre of It under the higbeet'
state of cultivation and development
as Irrigated farms.

TSay Im v s  svideveed thsir faith and 
Implicit confidence |n thle enterprise 
by the Investing of one and one-halt 
mlllloB of dollara In land, sad have 
provMed for aa equal amount for 
their developments. No one caa fully 
reallao the vast Importaace of such 
a development aa thle to (he Plain- 
view country. It means not only the 
mllUone of dolUre laveoud by (heae 
poople. but the brtugtBg la of thoua- 
aada of people who will come here 
as peratanent citlsena, bringing with 
them millions in money that will go 
into circulation, and for the further 
development and maintenance of this 
great Rhallow Water Belt.

It la the purpose of Mr Henderson, 
under his Instructions from this com
pany, to plant from k.OOO to 10,000 
Bcrss in fruit, realixing ths great ad
vantage of this country aa s fruit
growing district. It Is expected, also, 
that within one year this company 
will have 20.0«»0 scree In alfalfa They 
purpeme to develop the truck farm to 
its perfection, and. \o that end. are 
securing the services of an sxperl- 
enced expert to take charge of (heir 
demoaat ration farm, one mile from 
Plainview, and to develop every vari
ety of truck farming under Irrigittlon.
They also anticipate securing the 
aervlcee of the beat agriculturist ob
tainable, who will also bsvs charge 
of a 400-acre demonstration farm for 
agriculture under Irrigation. They 
have also suthorixed ths securing of 
the. beet horticniturlet obtalnsbie to 
take charge of their fruit-growing de
partment. ’They anticipate the putting 
down of hundreds of wells on these 
farms, and to that end are ordering 
a complete equipment for the drill
ing and inetallatlon of theee big Irri
gation wells. In short. It is the ex- 
jifctstlon of this company to convert 
•a largely aa possible thia splendid 
belt of country in the vicinity of 
I’lslnview Into s high-class agrlcul- 
tursl, ifult and Industrial irrigated 
Uletrict. *

The people behind this proposition 
are men of unlimited resources and 
kbility, and have never taken up any 
enterpriae that they have not made 
a succeea of. The cltisena of Plain- 
view are to be congratulated upon 
having had auch people as these 
brought into their community. It 
means a development of this Immedi
ate section of country that will not 
only double the population of the 
rural dlatricta, but the city as well, 
and will have the effect of bringing 
this eectlon into the forefront at one 
of the greatest irrigated diatricte in 
the United States.

In accepting the general manager
ship of this proposition, Mr. Hender
son has taken up a work of gigantic 
proportloaa and he especially asks 
that the citlxenahip of Plainview ap
preciate the advantage of this enter
prise, to the extent that they give him 
their hearty co-operation in every
thing poaelble to develop and make 
this great enterprise a success. Wher
ever opportunity affords, say a good 
word; If you can’t do that, say notb-

The formal opening of Seth Ward 
Colega is Thursday morning. Septem-, 
ber 6tb. ’There will be an address by 
Dr. E. E. Robinaon, of Amarillo, 
Texas, followed by an Informal re* 
cepCon. ’The address will ba given 
promptly at tan o’clock.

In her new relation.

WILL NOT OPEN ON SUNDAYS.

ONer of Foatmaater Oeaeral Ends 
Sunday Ueaeral Delivery Service.

Tbia week Postmaster Keck received 
an order from the Postmaster General, 
of which the following Is a part: 

"That hereafter post offices of the 
first and aeoond claaaea ehall not be 
open on Sundays for the purpose of 
delivering mail to the general public. 
But this provision shall not prevent 
the prompt.delivery of special delivery 

1. "  *

WILL UONTEST NOMINATION.

Judge R. M. Bllerd, candidate for 
the nomination for District Attorney 

We cordially invite all cltisena of in the recent primaries against Geo. 
the town, the faculty and etudenta of L. Mayfield, has filed notice with the 
Wayland College, of the Publle 
Schools and the County Teachera* In- 
atltute. W. M PEARCM.

PreaMent.

GREAT CROWDS ATTEND MEETING
OPEHA SEASON SOON TO OPEN.

Manager Bonner Looks Forward to 
Liberal Patronage on Opening Bill.

BIO UNION REVIVAL RECEIVE» 
SUPPORT OP ALL PEOPLE.

Democratic committee that he will 
contest the nomination.

’The reason given for the contest is 
that in several boxea in Hale and other 
counties it la alleged that votes cast 

Mrs. T. M. Paften, mother of Mra.' for Ellerd were counted (or Mayfield. 
D. M. Thomaa, who has been hero via*¡In one or more boxes in each county 
Ring her daughter, returned to bar In the district, excepting Briscoe, a re- 
honie, a t Waxahachle. laat Monday. ^oount la demanded.

MISSIONARY WRITES OF CHINA
JteL-k,

HOMER L. FAULKNER TBLLS OF 
WORK IN FLOWERY KINODOM.

Ureat Cbaagcs Have Beca Wreagbt by 
KevelatloB, and Rcpabllr Leeks 

le Us fer Rrllgleas Tearblag.

Last Monday night ths four-yesr- 
old son of Mr and Mrs. Householder, 
wbu live near Krees, while walking in 
hla Bleep, fell off the stair steps on 
hla bead, euetalning a wovind from 
which he died Tuesday night. A phy
sician waa called in immediately after 
the accident, but V7aa unable to do 
anything for the relief of the little 
boy. The bereaved parents and rela
tives have the deepest sympathy of the 
community.—Tulla Blandard.

ATTEND BAPTIST MEETIN«.

Quite a number of prominent Bap- 
tlats of Plainview left Tuesday evs- 
ning for Lockney, to attend the 
8'aked Plains Baptist Association, 
which meets there this week.

Among those who took the train 
from here were President I. E. Gates 
and Dean Reynolds, of Wayland Bap
tist College; Rev. H. H. Street, Hev. 
C. R. Hsirfleld. Jeff I). Ray, .Mias Ollle 
Cochran, of Belton, and a number of 
others.

.MEETING AT .M. K. (TIUKCH.

On Sunday, September 1st, W. N. 
Carter, Christian svangeltst of White- 
wrtght, Texas, will begin a Goapel 
meeting at the Methodist Episcopal 
Church at the corner of Grover and 
West First streets. Prof. Austin Tay
lor will conduct the singing. Every
body Invited.

HON. H. M. B4 INER UOMlNir

-------- □
Ssata Fe Demonstrster Will Address 

Farmers’ Institute Here S ep t 7tb.

The Farmers’ Institute of Hale 
County will meet in regular session 
the first Saturday In September. At 
this time, besides the usual interest
ing program, Hon. H. M. Bainer, Ag
ricultural Demonstrator for the Santa 
Pe Railway Co., will deliver an ad
dress.

“Hal >Nam, South China, 
“July 20, 1»12.

"l>:dltor Herald:
"By the time this re' ches you. it will 

have been near two years (Sept 9, 
ISIU) since 1 bade farewell to all that 
waa dear and precious to me in dear 
old America, and Male County. Texas, 
in particular, and started (or strange 
and distant China, to labor as s mis
sionary. It was no easy matter to say 
goodbye and launch out otw such a 
voyage and experience se lay before 
me as a rash adventure, but, feeling 
my duty and call to be Divine, I felt 
that to shrink would be cowardice, 
however unfit and unequal I was for 
the undertaking.

"To make matters short, 1 arrived in 
Hong Kong about the middle of Octo
ber, 1910, and after spending some ten 
days there L took passage on the 
steamship "Minnesota" fur .Manila, to 
get an opportune sight of the Philip- 
pliiee and their people. Two months 
was spent there, during which time 1 
was permitted to stay Inside the naval 
barracks and do some missionary work 
among the sailors and soldiers, i 
conducted religious meetings on board 
the ".New York,” the flag ship, and 
also on board the "Rainbow,’’ where 
good was done, 1 feel quite sure. Our 
boys were glad to see me, seemingly, 
and I was doing* a novel thing, y.t 
one appreciated by them.

"When my two months were up, 1 
returned to Hong Kong, and later 
went up into the country to Sal Nam, 
in Kwaiig Tung Province, where I 
have since been engaged In mission
ary work more or less.

"Of course, getting this all-too-dlffi- 
cult a language was, and Is yet, my 
first purpose, as it is hard to do much 
without It. I have made some pro
gress, but am not efficient in it yet 
by any means. I trust, however, that 
In due time I shall at least be able 
to bring the simple Gospel story to 
these dear people in their own native 
language, which they honor, love and 
appreciate so much.

"I was married February 1st, this 
year, to a Mies C. E. Fritsch, of WMh- 
ington, who has been In China as a 
missionary nearly four years. We 
were married In Canton in the pres
ence of the American Consul-General 
and a few American missionaries, by

ths Rev. H. O. T, Barkwall, of the 
British sad Foreign Bible Society.

"My wife, who is three years my 
Junior, has been In China nearly four 
years, sad speaks the language quite 
welL We are conducting a Pente- 
coatal Faith Mission at the above- 
named place of Sal Nam, which has a 
population of something like 100.000, 
with many surrounding villsges. This 
dense population affords us un
bounded opportunity for preaching 
the Gospel, and we truly esteem it a 
privilege to do so.

"The poaaibllltles in China are some
thing great Just now for the propaga
tion of the Goapel—perhaps greater 
than ever before. The revolution has 
not only wrought s change politically, 
but it has lifted the cloud and yoke of 
heathenism and idolatry, and thous
ands are discarding their obi ideas, 
superstitions and notions for—well, 
practically nothing; Just waiting for 
something new; anything different 
from the old. Formerly their religion 
was so closely associated with their 
politics until the emperor almost ruled 
the people by religious customs and 
superstitions, but naturally, in throw
ing off bis political supremacy, they 
are ready to throw off his religion, 
and they are doing It, though perhaps 
not so extensively as in the former. 
Many capable and wise observers are 
saying that unless China can be liter
ally flooded with the Gospel immedi
ately a wave of Japanese atheism and 
materialism will soon sweep over the 
country, submerging and taking the 
place of Idolatry, which. If anything. 
Is worse. Christians in America 
should appreciate this fact and put 
forth a mighty effort to hasten the 
Gospel of our Lord In China. We are 
the one Nation to exert the greatest 
influence over her, by virtue of their 
national and Individual respect for us 
as a people. Most all European na
tions have and hold special, forced 
conceaaions in China, but not America; 
and to be an American in China is to 
be respected, especially a missionary.

"So much for this time. I truly hope 
this may be a prosperous time and 
year of temporal, material and‘spir
itual blesaings to all my dear fellow 
countrymen. I would appreciate a 
postal or a letter from any of you at 
any time. Our malls are few and far 
between, but always appreciated. 
With kind regards and greetings to 
all, I am, In Hie glad service for 
China, Very truly yours,

"HOMER I... FAULKNER.
"Sal Nam, South China, via Canton.”

On being interviewed by a reporter 
for this paper this week. Manager 
Bonner, of the Schick Opera House, 
said::

"I am opening the bouse on this 
date because 1 think September the 
proper time to open, thus assuring the 
people a full-length season. I am 
opening with a popular-price attrac
tion that should merit the patronage 
of all theater-going and amusement- 
luving people, at prices la reach of 
everybody.

“1 am not claiming to have a dol
lar or a dollar and a half show; but 
from all reports, after close investiga
tion, I think I have a show that stands 
at the top in Repertoire circlea. In 
commendation of the coming attrac
tion, Mr. Hunsaker this week received 
the following telegram from Mr. Bar- 
low, of Cleburne, Texas, in which city 
the company has Just closed a suc
cessful engagement:

" ‘Cleburne, Texas, Aug 28, '12.
“ P. D. Hunsaker.

‘“ Plainview, Texas.
" ‘1 did not attend any of the per

formances, but from the best informa
tion I can get it waa a good, clean 
show, and will do to boost.

" ’F. H. BARLOW.
" ‘Cashier, Traders’ National Bank.'
"This is a clean, moral, high-class 

attraction, carrying an excellant cast 
and a heavy line of specialties with 
every production they offer.

“I see it that Plainview people will 
be eager to see the house open with a 
capacity business, and I am looking 
forward to a liberal patronage, and 
assure everybody the courteous and 
kind treatment that we deem ao es
sential to the pleasure and comfort 
of our patrons."

Manager Bonner also said, that hia 
bmBo was to boost only meritorious 
sttFaotloBs and at all tlasas to give
out nothing but true information in 
regard to anything be has to offer 
his patrons. In reviewing his present 
booking, with so air of pride, be was 
made to smile sno say: "They are 
even better than my own expecta
tions,” and expressed hla sincere 
wishes that Plainview people would 
appreciate his untiring efforts in se
curing s line of shows for the season 
that are absolutely above the average.

We bespeak for Mr. Bonner a suc
cessful season, and truly hope bis 
opening date will come up to his ex
pectations.

Special Train to Be Hon from Floyd* 
ada Sunday, and Many Visitor«

Are Expected.

The Union meeting that is being 
conducted at the tabernacle by Revo. 
Burke and Hobbs has been increasing 
in interest and attendance since ther 
beginning over a week ago. Already 
many have been converted and many 
others reclaimed. Every sermon is a 
powerful plea for the a better life, 
and Christ and his salvation is being 
preached q-ith such simplicity aad 
force that scores of people are tbiok* 
ing earnestly on the question. The 
Christians of the town without regard 
for denomination, are working as nev* 
er before for the success of the meet
ing. Rev. Hobbs who is conducting 
the singing, has a choir of about 10<9 
singers and also 100 in the “sunbeam 
choir." The children are doing somw 
good singing and have called fortín 
many compliments. The band boys., 
too, have given a great deal of help 
in the music which is appreciated by 
all.

This is a serious attempt on the 
part of the Christiana of Plainrieir 
to present the goapel to those who 
have not yet accepted.

On Sunday a special train will be 
run from Floydada to sc«v»mnr»«Mi»r» 
the people who are coming to the 
meeting. They are not coming (or » 
Jubilee but to work and pray and help 
in the meeting. Among those who 
will come are many who put on Christ 
at the meeting held there two weeks 
ago.

Let everybody come to the meeting 
and urge the unsaved to come. IT 
the people of Floydada can afford to< 
pay out money to come to the meeting 
surely we ought to give It our time 
and encouragement.

Mmt of the churches have dismios- 
ed their services for Sunday that the 
union effort may have their full sup
port.

The subject for tonight is "Halting."
Saturday night—“Sowing and Reap

ing."
Sunday at 10:30—"Foreigners"; st 

3:00 p. m.—“Old Time Religion.”
At 7:30—"Going Down the Vslley.'"

A RECEPTION AT WAYLAND.

Wayland Baptist College will open 
for business September 3rd. On the 
following Friday evening, September 
6th, from 8:30 to 11, a reception will 
be given the students of the College, 
on the roof garden of the building.

As this is for the purpose of having 
the students meet The people of our 
town, and having them feel that they 
heve come to live among friends, wc 
cordially invite every one To come, 
and give them a hearty welcome, in
cluding members of the different 
churches, non-members, students and 
faculty of Seth Ward College and the 
stranger within our gates.

Cordially yours,
I. E. GATES, President;
J. P. REYNOLDS. Dean.

FOR THE COMING TEAR.

A studio near the bosfness pUYt of 
town will be opened for the voice, 
piano and expression teachers» of 
Wayland Baptist College, and two 
days during the week classes will be 
conducted for the benefit of those who 
want to do special work along these 
lines and who, for different reasons, 
are unable to take the full college 
course, or who find it too far to come 
to the College.

For further particulars, see the 
Dean, or the teacher under whom you 
wish to study.

Also, for the benefit of those who 
have to work during the day, but 
would like to have the opportunity 
for study, an evening school will be 
organized in the commercial, voice, 
piano and expression departments.

CONNALLY-MAKTIXE.

On Sunday, August 25th, Mr. Bob 
.Martine and Mlsa Rena Connally were 
married, by Judge Mayfield.

The groom is one of our most stal
wart young men, both In physique and 
character. He la a product of Hale 
County, and la well and favorably 
known. The bride has been a resi
dent of the county three years, and 
haa many friends in Plainview and 
her home community.

The Herald extends the heartiest 
congratulations.

FOR WAYLAND DORMITORY.

At a session of the Staked Plains 
Baptist Association, at Lockney, yes
terday, 1300 in cash was raised to com
plete the ’ Wayland Baptist College 
dormitory.

All reports from the big Baptist 
gathering go to show that the best of 
spirit prevails and that much good is 
being accomplished.

WHILE YOU WAIT.
Jim Laah said last Wednesday that 

he would give $50 if the north-bound 
train would be a half hour late, so 
that he could finish a very intereating 
conversation with a young lady. Thé 
train happened to be forty minutes 
late. ‘Nuff sed.

CARD OF THANKS.
To all the friends and neighbors 

who so kindly assisted us during the 
illness and death of our dear baby, 
we wish to extend thanks, and to ex
press our appreciation of the beautiful 
floral offerings.

MR. AND MRS. O. B. JACKSON.

DISMISSES 8ERTICES.
Dr. L. L. Gladney, of the First 

Christian Church, announces that 
there will be no services held at that 
church next Sunday, on account of 
the union meeting at the tabernacle.

Bible School will be held as usual, 
at 9:45 a. m.

Mr. Sara McLaughlin, who attendad 
the prise fight at Clovis yesterday, 
was serious hurt by the fall of the 
seats. His back struck a plank and 
several men fell on him. He came 
home today by train. The others who 
composed the party from Plainvleur 
escaped with a few alight scratebas 
and bruisas.

tfW
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THE 4 4 QUIT ’EM SALE
W c have decided to quit the Dry Goods business, but will continue to handle Men’s and Boys’ furnishings together with a general line of

Shoes for every body. So you see what we mean by this “Quit ’Em” Sale,
Compare these “Quit ’Em** prices with any other Sale Prices ever put on in this town.

IIII

IIII

DKESS tlOODM.
A few pieces of Wooleu Dress Goods 

in Voiles, Mohair. Panama, etc. They 
are worth the price.
Jl.OO Voile, “Quit ’Em" P rice ----
11.25 Mohair, "Quit Em” Price . . .  SOc 
I .75 Panamas and Voiles, "Quit ’Em” 
• Price ........................................

m

WASH FAUKH’S.
25c Grades. ’ Quit ’Em” Price .. 
20c Grades, "Quit ’Em” Price .. 
12V4C Grades. "Quit ’Em” Price

. 17c 
liH c  
,.. Sc

GIA’GHAXS.
124c Value, "Quit ’Em" Price . . .  10c 
10c Value, "Quit 'Em" P rice ----7He

W0.BE>'S SLEEVELESS VESTS.
You could not buy them cheaper 

even In dead of winter.
35c Grade, "Quit ’Em” Price ..
25c Grade, “Quit ’Em” Price ..
15c Grade. "Quit ’Em" Price ..
10c Grade, "Quit ’Em” Price ..

20c
Ittc
10c
6c

HOME.VS XrSLIY
Cheaper than you 

to make It. Gowns 
12.00 Garment, "Quit 
11.25 Garment, "Quit 
$1.00 Garment, "Quit 
$ .75 Garment. "Quit 
$ .40 Garment, "Quit

I'ADEBWEAK.
could buy goods 
Skirts and Pants. 
’Em" Price 61.65 
’Em” Price I  .S5 
’Em’* Price f  .70 
’Em” Price 9 .50 
’Em” Price 9 .95

AFKU.N GlNilUAMS.
Sc and 10c Grades are cheap at, "Quit 

’Em” P rice ................................ 9c

SHlRTlMiS AYD CHEVOITS.
10c Grade. "Quit ’̂ m” Price . . .  74c 
7c Grade, '*Qult ’Em” P rice ...........5c

rOTTOX t'HE('BS.
Regular 74c V’alue, "Quit ’Em" 

Price .........................................

CALICO.
2,000 yards Standard Prints, Pretty 

Patterns, "Quit ’Em” Price . . .  4c

PERCALE.
Good, Fast Colors, New Patterns; 

10c and 124c Grades, "Quit ’Em” 
Price .......................................  74c

CRETOXS.
To "Quit ’Em” at ......... . 7c

THREAD, 0. X. T.
7 Spools for, “Quit ’Em" Price .. 95c

DO.VESTICS.
Good 10c Grades, Bleached and Un

bleached, "Quit ’Elm” Price .. 74c

WO.XEX’S CHAMOIS SCEDE 
GLOVES.

Elbow Lengths. Just what you 
have been looking for .
75c Regular: "Quit ’Em” Price .. 45c

PURE SILK GLOVES.
With Double Tips, Elbow Lengths. 

$1.25 Grade, "’Quit ’Em" Price . . .  75c

GIXGHAX I'XDERSKIUTS.
Save the making.

$1.00 Values. "Quit ’Em” Price . . .  6«c 
Big Display ef VEILIXG at *N)alt 

'Em" Prices.

WOMEX’S WOOLEX VESTS AXD 
PAXTS.

(Odd Lot.)
$1.50 Grade. "Quit ’Em” Price .. 91.06 
$1.25 Grade. "Quit ’Eim" Price .. 9 .75

TOWELIXe.
Llaea aad Cettea Crash.

15c Toweling. "Quit ’Em” Price .. 16c 
12c Toweling, “Quit ’Em" Price .. Sc 
10c Toweling. "Quit ’Em” Price .. 6c

SHEETING AXD PILLOW TCBIXG.
30c Sheeting, "Quit ’Eim” Price .. 99c 
20c Tubing, “Quit ’Em” Price . . . .  15c

BURLAP.
Just the thing to cover floors; worth 

15c per yard; “Quit ’Em” Price 10c

TABLE LIXEXS. 
$1.50 Value, “Quit ’Em” Price 
$1.26 Valae, "‘Quit ’Em" Price 
$ .75 Value, ’’Quit ’Em” Price 
$ .4« Value, ‘Quit ’Em” Price 
$ .65 Value, "Quit ’Em” Price

WHITE FLAXXEL. 
$1.25 Grade, "Quit ’Em” Price 
$ .40 Grade. "Quit ’Em" Price 
$ .35 Grade, "Quit ’Em" Price

91.96 
. 95c 
. 45c 
. 95c 
. 46c

70c
tOc
96c

TOWEL.S.
In use most every day; worth from 

10c to 30c.
"Quit ’Em” at ...................  6c to 96c

WOXEX*S UXDER.SK1RTS.
In Black: good every day in the 

year.
$4.00 Value, "Quit Em” Price ..  1945 
$3.50 Value, " Quit ’Em" Price .. 99.15 
$2.25 Value. " Quit ’Em" Price .. 91.45 
$1.75 Value. "Quit 'Em” Price ,. 91.16 
$1.25 Value, " Quit ’Em” Price ,. 9 J« 
$1.00 Value, "‘Quit 'Em” Price .. 9 45

LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL 
PATTERNS.

New Styles; lots of them.
15c Pattern, “Quit ’Em’* Price ..  74c 
10c Patterns, "Quit 'Em" Price . . .  5c

WOMEN’S SKYBTS.
New Patterns, New Styles. Just the 

thing yeu need. Save the making. 
$10.50 Skirt, ‘ Quit ’Em” Price .. 97.15 
$ 7.50 Skirt, *’Qult ’Em" Price 
$6.50 Skirt. “Quit 'Em" Price 
$6.00 Skirt. ”Qnlt ’Em” Price 
$5.00 Skirt, "Quit ’Em” Price

9445
94.15
99J45
91JÍ5

WOME.N’S AND UHILDREN’S PER- 
CALE, LINEN AND GINGHAM 

DRESSES.
See Table Display at "Quit ’Cm'*i 

Prices.

EMBROIDERY FLOUXTl.NG.
New Patterns; a good time to sup

ply your needs.
$2.00 Kind, "Quit ’Em” Prices 
$1.50 Kind, “Quit ’Em" Prices 
$1.00 Kind, ‘Quit ’Em” Prices 

75 Kind, “Quit ’Em" Prices

91.90!
9
9 .90
9 .46

WOMEN’S AXD UHILDKEN’S HOSE.
This item is hard to overstock on. 

75c Silk Hose, "Quit ’Em” Price .. 45c
50c Hose, “Quit ’Em” Price ......... 55c
35c Hose, "Quit ’Em” Price ........  90e
25c Hose, "Quit ’Em” Price ......... 18c
15c Hose, “Quit ’Em” Price ........  10c

These Hose are first-class, some of 
them being Guaranteed Hose.

CORSETS.
A rare opportunity to buy a good 

Corset at a low price.
$2.50 Values, “Quit ’Em” Price , 91.75 
$1.75 Values, “Quit ’Em” Price . 91.20 
$1.00 Values, "Quit ’Em” Price . 9 .75

WOMEX’S AXD CHILDREN’S HEAYY 
AXD MEDIUM-HEAVY 

UNDERWEAR.
It will pay you to buy this NOW, 

as you will need it soon. Make a 
saving.
$1.60 Values. "Quit ’Em” Price , 75«
$ .75 Values, “Quit ’Em” Price . 45«

.60 Values, "Quit ’Em” Price . 55«

I EMBROIDERIES.
Here’s where we “Quit 'Em” hard. 

Not a "one-cent-off” price here.
Read the entire list and mark out 

your wants.
35c Grade, “Quit ’Em” P ric e ....... 26e
25c Grade, "Quit ’Em” P ric e ....... 19c
20c Grade, ‘'Quit ’Em” Price . . .  124c
15c Grade, "Quit ’Em” P rice .......  6c
124c Grade, "Quit ’Em” Price . .  74c 
10c Grade, "Quit ’Em” P ric e .......  6c

CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY.
Don’t these prices look like "Quit 

’Em” Prices?
11.00 Grade, “Quit ’Em" Price 
$ .75 Grade, "Quit ’Em” Price 
$ .50 Grade. “Quit ’Em” Price

60r
45c
SOc

ALL-OVER EMBROIDERY AXD 
LACE.

(Pretty Designs.)
$1.50 Grade, "Quit ’Em” Price . . .  86c 
$1.00 Grade, "Quit ’Em” Price . . .  90c 
$ .75 Grade, "Quit ’Em" Price . . .  45c

LACES.
A nice, lu'w Une of Luces 

kinds ut a “ Quit ’Em” Erice. 
$2.00 Lace, “ v^uit ’Km’’ l*rice 
$l.*2r) Lace, “ t¿uit ’Em ” Erice 
75c Lace, ‘‘Quit ’Em”  Erice .. 
50c Lace ‘‘Quit ’Em ” Eriee .. 
40e LaeC, ‘‘Quit ’Em ” Erice .. 
35c Lace, ‘‘Quit ’Em ”  i’riee .. 
25c Lace, ‘‘Quit ’Em ”  i’rice . .  
‘20c Lace, ‘‘Quit ’Em ”  i’rice .. 
12Vs«‘ Lace, ‘‘Quit ’Em ” l’riee 
lOe Laee, ‘‘Quit ’Km”  l*riee .. 
5c Laee, ‘‘Quit ’Em ” Erice ..

in several different

..............................5 1 .1 6

.......................... 76c

.......................... 46c

.......................... 30c

..........................  ’ 26c

..........................  20c

..........................  16c

..........................  12c

..........................  8c

..........................  6c

..........................  3c

BOYS’ LONG PANTS.
Udd lot. Home sizes as large as 

32 x 82; values from $1.50 to $2.50. 
They must go.

See Display.
"Quit ’Em” Price ...........«...........  56c

I

ODD VESTS.
lx)t small sizes. Values from $1.50 

to $3.50. They are going.
'Quit Eiu" Price ......................... 50c

RIBBONS.
(A t On6-Half Regular Price.)

These goods will be uisplayed for your iiispee- 
tion. Look at the ‘‘Quit ’Em” Eriees.
40c Ribbon, ‘‘Quit ’Em ” E r ic e ............................. 20c
35c Ribbon, ‘‘Quit ’Em ” E r ic e ............................. 18c
30c Ribbon, ‘‘Quit ’Em ” E r ic e ..............................16c
25c Ribbon, ‘‘Quit ’Em” E r ie e ..............................13c
20e Ribbon, ‘‘Quit ’Em ” E r ie e ..............................10c
15e Ribbon, ‘‘Quit ’Em ” E r ie e .......... ! ........... .. 8c
10c Ribbon, ‘‘Quit ’Em ” E r ie e ...........................  6c
.5e Ribbon, ‘‘Quit ’Em ” E r ie e ...........................  3c

MEN’S PANTS.
More than 500 Pair to select from. 

In all the New Shades and Styles. 
Read theae prices, and come In and 
see them.

MEN’S BLAUK AXD TAX HOSE.
(15-cent Kind.)

• Quit ’Em” Price ......................... 6c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS.
"Nox-all” Brand. If you have never 

worn this line of Shirts, ask your 
friends about them.
$1.60 Shirt, "Quit ’Em” Price . . .  9lJi6 
$1.26 Shirt, ’Quit ’Em” Price . . .  9 JW

'  NOTIONS
If you will see our Display of this line you will 

see from the price« that we intend to ‘‘Quit ’Em.”  
Sec Tabic.

______________ _______  91

7 SPOOLS CLARK’S “O. N. T ’ THREAD.
‘‘Quit ’Em”  I’rice .................................................. 26c

$5.00 Psnt “Quit ’Em" Price . . . 9935
$4.75 Psnt. "Quit ’Em" Price . . . 99.46
$4.50 Psnt, "Quit ’Em" Price . . . 99.15
$4.00 Psnt, "Quit ’Em" Price , . . 9935
$3.60 Psnt, ’Quit ’Em" Price . . . 9935
$3.00 Pant. "Quit ’Em" Price . . . 99.66
$2.50 Psnt. "Quit ’Em" Price . . . 9135

1 $2.00 Pant. "Quit ’Em" Price . . . 9145

MEN’S HOME.
Leek A  tkr Prir«.

75c Hose, “Quit ’Em" P ric e__ . 45«
SOc Hose ’’Quit ’Em" Price . . . . . 96«
35c Hoee, ‘ Quit 'Em" Price . . . . . 95«
25c Hoee, "Quit ’Em" P ric e__ . 96«
15c Hoee, "Quit Em" Price . . . . . 9«

i

SOFT-COLLAR SHIRTS.
..Just the thing for this hot weather 
wear.
$1.50 Shirt, ’Quit ’Em” Price 
$1.26 Shirt, ’’Quit ’Em” Price 
$1 00 Shirt. "Quit ’Em” Price 
$ .76 Shirt, "Quit Em ” Price

9IJN 
9 .96 
9 M  
9 M

WORK SHIRTS.
Big line of good 50c Shirts on Table. 

Quit ’Em" P rice ................ f  tor 75«

SPOOL SILK.
(Belding Hros. Make.)

Ain’t we ‘‘Quitting ’Knit
10c Spool ‘‘Quit ’Em ” E r ic e ................................  6c
5c Spool, ‘‘Quit ’Em ”  P r ic e ..............................  3c

JIW ELR T.
A big case full of it. Re sure to see this lot.

$1.50 Cuff Buttons. ‘‘Quit ’Em” P r ic e .............. 86c
$1.00 Cuff Buttons. ‘‘Quit ’Em” Price . .  . t . . . .  60c
75c Belt Pina. ‘‘Quit ’Em” E r ie e ........................ 36c
$1.00 Beauty Eins. ‘‘Quit ’Em” I’r i e e ................ 60c
iiOe Beauty Pins. ‘‘Quit ’Em”  E r ie e ....................36o
25c Beauty Pins, ‘‘Quit ’Em”  P r ic e ....................16c
1(K> Collar Button«, Quit 'Em ”  E r ic e ..................  6c

MEN’S TIES.
New Psttonu, New Styles, 

Displayed at
76c Ties. "Quit ’Em" P rice .......... 46r
50c Ties, "Quit ’Em" P rie« .......... 95«
35c Ties. • Quit ’Em" Price ............ $5«
25o Ties, "Quit ’Em" Price . . . . . .  18«

BEX’S BLAUK AXD TAX HOSE.
(l5-c«nt Kind.)

Quit Km" Price ......................... 9«

MEN’S SUSPENDERS.
One lot Suspenders displayed. 

Take your choic« at theae "Quit ’Em" 
PricM.
SOc Value. "Quit ’Em" Price . . . . .  95«
35« Value, "Quit 'Em" P rice ....... 96c
25c Value. "Quit Km" ITIce .......  15«

BAMD> BAGS.
Knit, Velvet and licaftier—ONE H A LF PRICE.

866 D isplaj on Tabid.
> _________________ __ a ,  \

CALICO. '  ‘
Standard Print*{ "Q tlit ’Em ”  P r ic e .............. .... 4c

W OBflN’8 H08K.
(ir>-epnf jfind.)

"Q uit ’Em ” Price ................ ...................... .. . .  6«

MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
In "Poroua-Knit," "Egyptian." Ral- 

briggan, etc Yon know what tbeee 
goods are.
$1.25 Unlonaulta, "Quit ’Em" Price 85c 
$1.00 I’nlonsutta, "Quit ’Em" Price 75« 
50c Shlrta and Drawers. "Quit ’Em" 

Price ........................................ '75«

"ELA.STIC SBAB’ DR.IWERS.
Good 50c Values; "Quit ’Kw" Price 98«

^O W IL S —From 6c up. Watfcif ú  "Q uit ’f i b ”

FRESI FREEH FR EElfÌ
To thd FIRST FIVE peraon« that buv 

$10.00 worth of good« from us at our "QtITT 
’EM " FR10E8, on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 
7, 1912, wé will give, ABSOLUTELY FREE, 
choice of any pair of Sola’ or Brown’« Shoes 
in the house. Come earlj.

ROTS’ I’NDERWEAK.
In r a i l  aiul Winter Weight. Supply 

your boy Ha* tor school
at this time, S'blle yon can buy them 
rtiGit.
65c Garment, "Quit Price 45« 
60c Garment, "Quit ’Em*  ̂ FOce . » $5c

BEN'S COLLABH.
One lot men’s broken «isee of 10«' 

and 15c Linen (’«liars to do«« out. 
Quit ’Em" P rice ........................... 5«

MEN*S GLOVES.
$2.00 Giove, "Quit ’Km" Prie« .. 91.45 
$1.75 Giove, “QuIt Era" Prie« .. 91-95 
$IJ>0 Giove, "Quit ’Km" Prie« .. 9L15 
$1.06 Giovo. "Quit ’Em" Prie« .. 9 .75

B0 Y9’ BAT8.
One tot Roya’ Hats un Tabi«, worih 

from 75c to II 00.
"Quit ’Em" Prie« .........................  95«

BEN’S BATS.
One lot on Table, worth from $1.56 

to $3 50
A good time to get a "Rd." at

•NJnH ’Em- PHrea.

STETSON HATS.
A few Rtetaon Hats will go In this 

"Quit ’Em" Sale—94 56 and $5.00 
Values
-Quit ’Em" Price« |IA5 to 9109

HEN’S HATS.
•’Tlwiwagliareds.'’ Werth 99.56l 

Choice of this brand.
•Quit ’Em" Price .....................

MEN’S BLAUK AND TAN HOSE.
(15-cent Kind )

"Quit ’Em" Price ......................... 9«

BEN’S WHITE HANPKERUHIEPS.
■Quit ’Em" Prices, from 9« to 7« each

T i l ’S IS  AND SUIT UASBS. 
At -Quit ’Em- Prtoeaw

"Quit 'Em” Sale begins Saturday, 
Sept. 7tb and lasts for 13 bsiness 
days. Two weeks and one day. 
Store Mfill open at 9 o'clock.

iXUETT-PEAMWnr (MLLARS.
We ave quitting this fin«, ‘The sisea 

are broken. If we ran fK y«a In thia 
line, will sell them at 
"Quit ’Em” Price ......................... 8«

Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! Shoes!!!!
Our entire stock of ‘‘Selz’ ”  und "B row n’s ”  

Shoes will be marked ONE-THIRD OFF, or 
A $;{.00 Shoes at, "Q uit ’Em ” Price . . . .  $2.00 
A $5.00 Shoe f o r .......... ............................. $3.32

We intend to stay in the Shoe business, and 
are not afraid to stake out* reputation on these 
brands of Shoes.

This line is somewhat broken, but the values 
are there just the same.
A THIRD OFF on Shoe« 1« a* Whole Lot Off.

DYERALLN AND ATMPEBfL
A good Dollar Value in Riba 

without Blba.
•Qiilt ’Em’’-P rlce ....................... ,,85«

A PEW NWEATER6 AND GOLF 
rOATH TO ULONE.

8«e thia dieplay and aave moa«f,

rORDURUT PA NTH.
iCiiiV P»E Top. Stylea and Cdtofi 

are goÔ . ^
$4 56 CordaVo/. "Quit 'Em’’ Price IL75 
$3 50 CorduroT. "Qu« ’E u ” Fric« 99.75

106 PAIR HHOL’M L^rr ON tlB LR
—to n j to  wi—

LE.HH THAN ONE-BALi7 PRIPE. 
Juat think of buyinjr "k'«ls" ahd! 

"Brown" Sho«e for leee tn«« l"h« coat 
of manufactur«!

BOYH' KNIUKERBOUKERS.
The boye can ua« them for echo«! 

right now. They are In good Fatterna, 
and—LOOK AT THK PRICE!
$2.00 Value, ’’Quit ’Em" Price 
$1.60 Value, "Quit ’Em’ Price 
$1.26 Value, "Quit 'Em" Price 
$1.00 Value, "Quit ’Em” Price

91.45
91JÍ0
9 M
9 .75

DBEHH 8HIRTH.
(In "Ciuett-Peabody" Makee."

We are quitting thia line. They are 
well-known brands. These Shlrta are 
worth from $1.65 to $2.50;

—On Table at—
"Quit ’Em” Price .......................  91J6

ULOTHING.
Jtow Fall Line of Clothing Juat rw- 

cefved, and quoted sa follows;
Good WorkmsBshIp,

Good Mstoiial,
G««d NIyles,
Good Uolora.

$25.06 Suit. "Quit ’Em” Price 
$22.56 Butt, "Quit ’Em" Price 
$20.00 Suit, “Quit ’Em" Price 
$18.60 Son, “Quit ’Em" Price 
$16.00 Soft, "Quit ’Em" Price 
$12.60 Suit, "Quit ’Em" Price

INI I III Itll

I III 
I III 
) h I 
$•*

91736 
91536 
914.00 
911.75 
91146 
9 836

MEN’S BLACK AND TAN HOSE.
(15-cent Kind.)

‘Quit ’Em" Price .........................  fe

¡í¡:

i í íII,,. 
I >11 
I >11

Make money by saving your cash for this sale. The whole stock is on sale; nothing too good to go at prices quoted. Nothing reserved.
Remember the date, Saturday, September 7th to 21st.

store will be closed Thursday and Friday, September 5th and 6th.

WAYLAND DRY GOODS COMPANY
NEW LOCATION

RaiH’.KiHHIliilHIiniKHiiHi

)>ii
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IttL n *  Mk^MatUI C««Mr>
•V N O P tItk

!R L—Th« •can« «I Um  epantaff 
•toiT là laid In tha ttbrary o í a s  

aM wor»-out aoutharn plaatatlon, kaewm 
• •  tha a a ro n r. Tha placa la to ba aolC 

hlatoiT aad  th a t a< tha awaanc 
*-*ata»da, la tha aubjaot of dtaeua* 

Jonathan Cronahaw. a  bualnoaa

mmm waaaavwao a^aaaiay.
Ight^MOk Taney Ulla how ha adopta«

KCHAPTER IL—NathanJol Parrla hayp 
Barony, but tha Quintarda daay aay  

> * la«^  of tho bo/. Taaoy to  koaa 
i lM ^ b a l  Captain Murrall. a  M a a « ^  
^ la  QuIataM a appaara and aaha «uap> Smm akaa t tha Barony.

m . —Troubla a t Beratah HW, 
aa, whan Hannibal la «kid* 

f  n r  a ^ r a  Blount. Captain M urrall'a 
«• Xtmn oTortakaa Blowat, glaaa 
h  t t tn A ra c  aad  aacaraa t^o My.

CHAPTRR IT.—Taney la aorrad arlth a  
.M n a a t for aaaaultla« Bloaat. Taaoy 
fdpaam  iUfora dqulro Balaaia, aad la 

wHh anata far tha plalatUt.
T .^B ally  Malroy. a  fHoad 
a% haa aa Oaeountar wtth 

la Murroll. who foreoa hla at 
a a  har, and la raoowad by Bi

who throataaa la  wk

TX—Botly aals aa t fa r  har
----------------- Mao. ca rrlna toa  takaa tha

aaaM otawa Taaey and M aaalbal diana* 
yaar, wUk Marron aa tholr tralL Ha 
aaataakaa thoai la  iho nKHiatalao of T a ^  

Marroll fa ta  Taaey drwak aad  
la  a  dplit tha t followaC R a ^  

la  a  oanoa
~  T tl^ H a n n ib a l a rrtraa  ad 
a f  J a d ía  d la ea a  Prtea.

----- TU I.—Tho Ju d io  ram iniaaa
boy. tho iroadaoa of aa  otd tlaw  

Murrall arrtraa  a t Jud ia 'a  haa ia  
" in af tho «od ia i af T aney^ 

a m a ta d  aa oountarfoltar.
C H A P r m  IX.—C arónHah famlly aa  

M ft raarua Taaey, wba la apparaatly 
daa d Piààa braaka M L

CHa PTKR  X —Botty aad  Carati 
a r r tra  Bada Piala

CRAPTER XI.—H aaalbara riflo 
Raaaa oowm otaHUai th la i i  la  tha 
■ aaalba i aad Batty aaaaT a ia la .
_C ltA PT E R  X tl.—Murrall arrtraa 
Halli  P ia la  1« p iay ia i far My atakaa.

OMAPTBR X tTL -T aaey awakaa 
p « a f  draaw laaa olaap aa  board tha rafl.

o u r r n  XfT ->India Pftaa i 
w B a w  Marararlaa In laolitai  aa 
W B ^C hpftay  Nortotk a  r o a n i  al

CRAPTXII X T -N o r ta a  lafonaa Cor* 
Ito«  tha t Botty haa proaùaod ta  aaarry 
a C arrtn itoa bida Betty laod -kya 

'artoa la myatartoualy ahot.
ÇHAPTBR X n  Mara Haht aa Mar- 

rotTo piata Ma plana ap ria la i of mm-

1̂

R A T T E R  X V tl -T h a  Ju d ia  aad Han
nibal rtalt Batty.
¡ CHAPTER X V IU .-B elly  la told why 
Norton waa hlllad and laaroa Bello 
Plain, tak ln r Hannibal with har. Tha 
ca rrta io  la hold up In tha nrooda

j **Tbat will do, Hannibal—wait tnora 
— d o i't go any farthor!" Matty rallad 
aftor him whoa ho bad roarhad « 
point auHolanUy dlalant to ba owl of 
hoaring of a eonraraailon carrlad on 
To an ordinary Iona. "Now, wbat la 
tl?  Bpaak quickly If yon kaoa any
th ing  to toll tna!"

*T got n banp to any," anawarad tba 
Elrl with a arowl. Har mannor waa 
otill Boron and ropollant, and aba gara 
Hatty a eartaln joaloua racard out of 
Bar biBcb ayaa which tba lattar was 
at a losa to aiplaln. "Whara'a Mr, 
Tomr* ahb datnandad 

'T o n *  Why, about tba placa. I 
auppoaa—Ip bla oBra, parbapa " Ho 
It bad to do with T on . . . Hatty 

fait auddan dlafuat with tho altuhtlod. 
"No, ba ain't about tha flaoa^ ottia

«r* Ha dona atruck out for Mamphlg 
tw o honra aftor aun-up, and wlwt'n 
<nora, ba ain't coaln« back bara to- 
wlcbt—" Tbora waa a momant of at- 
taoco. The girl lookad about appro- 
liawalvaly. Hha continued, flstn« bar 
Mack ayaa on Batty: "Tou'ra bora 
alono nt Halle Plain—you know whnt 
happanad whan Mr. Tom atartad for 
Mompbla last time—1 reckon you-oil 
.Ale't forgot that!"

ilafty fait a pallor ataal o ra r  bar 
faca. 8ba reatad a hand that ahook 
on tba trunk of a trM  to ataady bsr- 
aolf. Tha girl laughed ahortly.

"Don't ba ao acarad; I reckon Bella 
Plain's as good as bis If anything 

^happened to youT' 
i  By a grant effort Batty gained a  
inaaamrc of control ovar barsalf. Hba 
took a step nearer and lookad tba girl 
ataadlly In tba face.

-"'Perhaps you wtU atop this aort of 
^ 1k, and taM ma wbat la going to 
Bapvea to » • —If you knowT" aba aald 
quietly.

Why do you reckon Mr. Norton 
■hot? I enn tall you why—It 

waa all aloag of you—that waa why I" 
Tha glrfa fnrtlTa glanca. which 
■•nrdbad and watched tha gathering 
g ^ o w a .  cama back as It always did 
to Batty's pala faca. "You ain 't bo 
■Atar than ha was, I tall you!” aad 
■ha avokad la har braatb abarplj ba- 
twaan bar full rad lipa.

Whbt da you maan?~ tbltarad 
Ba'-ty.

*U>o you rackoB yon'ra abfa hara la 
thd big bouaa alona? Why do yoh 

B Mr, Tom olaarad out tor Mam- 
obla? I t  wag bacausa ka couldHY ba

«round and bara anything happen to 
you—that was why!" and tha girl 
sank bar t o I c o  to a wblspar. “You 
quit Balia Plain now—tonight—Just as 
■oon as you can!"

"Tbit Is abaurd-^you are trying to 
frighten me I"

"Did they atop with trying to fright
en Charley Norton?” demanded Besa, 
with harsh InsUtanca.

WbatOYar the promptings that In
spirad thla warning, they plainly bad 
nothing to do with either liking or 
sympathy. Her dominating amotion 
■samad to ba a sullen sort of raaant- 
mant which lit up har glanca with a 
dull lira; yet her feallnga ware ao 
clearly and ao kM Diy paraonal tnat 
Batty understood tba motlra that had 
brought bar there. The explanation, 
■ha found, left har wondering Juat 
where and how bar own fata waa 
llnksd with that of this poor white.

"You hays bMn waiting soma Umc 
to saa maT' aba asked.

"E rar alnca along about noon."
"You war# afraid to coma to tha

hOUM?”
"1 didn't want to ba aaan thara."
"And yat you knew I was alone."
"Alone—but how do you know who's 

watching tha place T'
"Do you think thara waa raason U 

ha afraid of t h a t r  asked Batty.
Acaln tha girl atampad har fool 

with angry Impatlanoa.
"You're Juat w aitin ' time—Juat fool 

In' It away—and you ain 't got nono ta 
■paro!"

"You must toll mo what 1 haa# u  
fsar—I must haow moro or I abaiJ 
stay Just whore 1 am!"

"Wall. thoB, a u y !"  Tha girl turned 
away, and than aa quickly turned back 
and faced Batty oaca more. "1 rackoa 
he'd kUl ma If ba knew— 1 rackoa 
l'y# oaraod that alrsady—"

"Of w hoa a ia  you apoablag?"
"Ho'U bay# you away from bars t»

B igh t!"
"Ha? . . . Who . . . SB« 

wbat It 1 refusa to go?"
"Did tboy aak Chartay Nortoa 

wbothor ho waatod to Ileo or dlèr  
oaa#  tba slalatar qaaatloa.

A abiTor pastad ibrougb Hatty. Hha 
waa aaatag It all again—Cbarlay aa ba 
groped among tbs gravaa with tba 
bsBd of death baaay upoa him.

A momaat latar aba waa aloaa. Tba 
girl bad dlaappaarad. Thara wars oaiy 
tba ahlftlag abadows as tba wind 
loaaad tba braaebaa of tba traaa, and 
the baada of goldoa light that alaatod 
aloag tbo ompty psOb. Tho toar of 
Ibo uaknowa loapod up afroab la  Bot- 
ly'a soul; In aa lastaa t ly ing  tM t bad 
bora# hair to tbo boy'a atd«i

"Como—coasa quick. Mpaalball" 
aba gasped out. aad aalaad bU baad.

"W bat la It. MMs Batty? Wbat'a 
the m a t ta r r  aabad Haaaibal aa they 
lod  paatlag up tba tarracaa.

"I doa't know—oaly wa must gat 
away from bara Jast as aoob as wu 
eaal"  Than, aaaiag tba leob of alarm 
oa tba child's face, aba added more 
qalaUy. "Doa't ba frtgbUaad. dear, 
•a iy  wa moat go away from Malla 
Plata at oaca." But wbora tboy ware 
to go. aba bad aot coasldarad.

Raaeblag tba bouse, they stole to 
Batty's room. Hor woll-lilod purs# 
wss tbo Important thing; tbaX togstb- 
or with aomo n s t saaary ciotblag. 
wont Into a  aaiall band bag.

"You must carry this, Haaaibal; If 
aay oao soon ns loava tbo houM 
tbay’ll thtak It aomathlng you aro tak
ing away." abo axplalaod. Haaaibal 
Boddod uadorstaadlngly,

"Don't you trust your nlggora. Misa 
Botty?" bo whlaporod aa thay wont 
from tbo room.

"I oaly trust you. dear!"
"Wbat taakoa you go? Waa It somo- 

Iblag that woman told you? Aro tboy 
coming after us. Mias Batty? la It 
Captain Marrall?"

"Captnta M u rrs lir  Thara waa lasa 
of myatory now, but more of torror. 
aad bar hand atóla up to bor hoart. 
aad, wbito aad allm. roatod against 
tba black fabric of bor droaa.

“Don't you bo scarod. Mlaa Botty!" 
■aid Hannibal.

Tboy want allantly from tbo bouao 
and agata croaaod tba lawa to tbo tor- 
raco. Undor tbo loafy arch which can
opied them thara waa already tba 
deep purple of twilight.

"Do you rockon It woro Captain 
Murrell abot Mr. Norton. Miss Bot-
tyr* aabad Hbaalhal la b ahuddartng 
wblspar.

"Huab—Ob, huab, Hannibal! It Is 
too awful to oYon apoak of—" aad, 
aobblog and half bystortoal, aba ootr- 
arad bar face with bar baada.

"But where are wa going. Misa 
Botty r '  aabad tba boy.

"I don't know, doarl" Sb# bad aa 
agonising sonso of tho nlght'a ap
proach and of bor own uttor bolploao- 
ness.

"I'll toll you wbat. MUs Botty, lot a 
go to tba Judge aad Mr. Mahaffyl" 
■aid Hannibal.

"Judge Plica?" She had not thought 
of him aa a poaalble protector.

"Why, Mlaa Batty, a ln t  1 told you 
he ain 't afraid of nothing? Wa could 
walk to Raleigh easy If you don't want 
your niggers to hook up a toam for 
you."

Botty suddenly ramambarad tba car. 
rlaga which had taken tbo Judge Into 
town; aho was sura It had not yat ro- 
tum ad.

"Wa will go to tbo Judge, Hannibal! 
Ooorga, who droro him Into Kalolgh. 
haa aot com# back; If wa hurry wa 
may meat him an tha road.”

Beroanad by tha thick abadowa. 
thay puaad  up tha path tha t edged 
tba bayou; a t tho head of tho lalot 
thay enterad a claarlag, and o ro aa l^

thla thay came to the oom-tlald whloA 
lay batwaan tha house and tba high
road. Following one of the ataock 
rowa thay hurried to tba mouth of th# 
laaa.

"Hannibal, 1 doa 't want to  UU tha 
Jttdgf jr^ Z _ I bm Ja sTtpg JaUft. PtaM
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“You reckon they’d kill bor, don’t  
you, Mlaa Batty, If thay knew wbat 
■ba'd dona?" apoculated tha boy. It 
occurred to him that an adequate ex
planation of their flight would require 
preparation, since the Judke wss at 
all tlmoa singularly a llrs  to the slight
est dlscrspancy of statomont. Thay 
had Issued from the corn-tteld and 
went along the road toward Kalolgh. 
Suddenly Betty paused. «

“H ark!" she whispered.
"It were nothing, Mias Botty,” said 

Hannibal reassuringly, and thay hur^ 
rled forward again. In tha uttor atlll- 
noaa through which tboy moved Botty 
board tha boating of her own hoart, 
and tha soft and all but Inaudible pat
ter of the boy'a bare feet on tho warm 
duat of tha road. Vague forma that 
reaolvad thamaolvos Into trooa and 
buabos Boomed to creep toward tbam 
out of tha night’s black uncertainty. 
Once more Batty paused.

"It ware nothing, Mias Batty." aald 
Hannibal aa boforo,,aad ha rotumod 
to his consideration of tbo Judge. Ho 
aonaod aomothlng of that Intollactual 
Dimblanaaa which bis patron’s pnyslcai 
mako-up in nowise suggoatod, slnoo 
hla face waa a  mask that usually left 
ona In doubt aa to Just bow much of 
what ho hoard auccooded la maklag 
Its Impression on him; but tha hoy 
know that Slocum Price's blind aldo 
waa a  ahelterlsas exposure.

"Yon don’t think tko carrUgo could 
have paaaod ua while w# were croon
ing tha corn-flaldr’ aald Batty.

"No. 1 reckon wa couldn't a-mtasad 
haarlag It." anawarad Hannibal. Ha 
had acaroaly apokan wksn they 
caught tha ra ttle  of wkaala and tba 
beat of hoofs. Those sounds awopt 
noarar and naarar. and tbo darknoaa 
dlagorgod tba Balia Plain taam and 
oarrtaga.

"Oaorga!" cried Batty, •  world ad 
rallal la bar tones.

"Whoa, you!" aad Ooorgo rolnod ha 
hla boraoa with a  Jerk. "Who a darT" 
ba baked, baodlag forward aa tba bos 
aa be sought to ploraa tba  darbbaa« 
wltb bla glaaea.

“Oaorga—"
“Ob, It you. M laayr
"Yoa, I wUh you to drive ma Ibto 

Raleigh." said Batty, aad aba and Has- 
nlbal oatarod tba carrtaga.

"All rIgbX MIss7. Yo’-ail ready fo' 
ma to go along out o’ Borer'

"Yoo—drive fast, Ooorgo!" urged 
Batty.

"It'a right dark fo’ fas' drlvtaT. 
MUsy, with tba road Jaa' aimin’ to’ to  
bus' yo* springs wltb cbuckholaal" 
Ha bad turned bis horaao' boada la  
tb# dlroctloa of Ralatgb while ba waa 
apaaklBg. "It's acandalous blqcb Is 
tbaao bash woods. Mlasy—1 'etar* I  
navsr soaa tt no blacbarl"

Tba carrtaga swung farward tor par- 
bapa a hundrwd yaara. tbao auddanljr 
tba boraoa came to a daod atop.

“Oo akmd oa. dar!" cried Oaorga, 
and struck tbam with bis whip, bob 
tba boraaa only raarad and plunged.

"HaM on. nlggor!" aald a  rongb 
voles out of tho darkness.

"What yo' dola’?" tbo coachman 
gasped. "Dos' yo* know dla do Hollo 
Plata carriage? Tab# yo' b a i'a  offob 
dom bossss * bltal”

Two mob stopped to tbo aid# of tbs 
aarrlago.

"Show your light, Dunbar," said the 
■am# rough voice that bad apokon be- 
tore. lastaatly  a koodad laatom  was 
uaoovarod, aad Hanalbal uttered a cry 
of tarror. Ha waa looking Into tba 
faoa of Stoaaon, tbo tavom-koopor.

CHAPTER XIX.

PrIaonora.
lb tba faoa of Betty’s ladlgnaat pro 

teat Blooaoa and tba man aamad 
Bunker climbed Into tbo earrtago.

"Don’t  you bo acarod, ma'am," aald 
the tavom-koopor, who smelt atrongly 
of whisky. "1 wouldn’t lift my hand 
ag'ln no good-looking female except 
la klndnoaa.”

"How dare you stop my earrtago?" 
eiiod Botty, witk a very gtnuln# an- 
gar wklcb far tha momant dominated 
all har other amotions. She atrugglad 
to bor foot, but Sloaaon put out a 
heavy hand and thrust har back.

“Thara now," ha urged aootblBgly. 
"Why make a  fuss? Wa ain’t  going 
to barm you; wo wouldn't for no sum 
of money. Drive on, Jim—drive Ilk# 
hall!" Thla last waa addratwad to 
tbo man who had taken Oaorga'a place 
on tho box, whore a fourth mambar 
of Sloaaon’a band bad forced tba 
coachman down Into tha narrow apace 
batwaan tha aaat and daabboard, and 
waa holding a pistol to bla head wblla 
ha atarnly anjolnad sllanca.

With a word to tho boraoa Jim 
swung about and tbo carriage rolled 
off through tho nlgbt at a breakneck 
pace. Betty’s  shaking hnnda draw 
Hannibal closer to bar side as she 
felt tba surge of her terrors rlaa with
in bar. Who were theaa man—where 
could thay ba taking bar—and for 
what purpose? Tba events of tha past 
weak llhkad themaelvaa In tragic aa- 
quanco In bar mind. W hat waa It 
■ha had to fear? Waa It Tom for 
whom thaaa man ware acting? Tom 
who would profit greatly by har dla- 
appoaranca or death!

Thay swept past tba entrance nt 
Bello Plain, past a braak In tha waU 
of tho foroat wbara tba pale Ugkt of 
Btara abowad Batty tba ooraflald aha 
and Hannibal had but lataly croaaad, 
and than oa Into pitchy -darknaaa 
again. She clung to tha daaparata 
hope tha t thay might meat aaima one 
on tha road, when aho could cry out 
and glva tha alarm. Shs hald harsall 
In raadlnaaa tor thla, hut thara waa 
only tha atandy pounding of tha big 
bnya na Jim  with voice and whip 
urgad tham forward. At last ha ab
ruptly ehackad them, and Bunkar and 
Sloaaon apmng from thatr aaatn.

"Oat down, mn'am i" anld Um

tor.

I

"Whore are you taking moT' asked 
Batty, In a volca that shook In aplta 
of har efforts to control It.

“You must hurry, ma’am." urgad 
Slosson Impatiently.

“I won’t mova until 1 know where 
you intend taking me!" said Batty, 
"if I am to die—"

Mr. Sloaaon laughed loudly and In
dulgently.

“You ain’t. If you don't want to 
walk, I'm man enough to’ to tote you. 
Wo ain’t  far to go, and I'vo Ucblod 
Joba I’d a heap laaa heart fo’ In my 
time," ba concluded gallantly. From 
tha oppoatta side ot tba carriage 
Bunkar awora narvoualy. Ha daalrad 
to know If thay war# to stand thara 
talking all night. “Shut your fllthy 
mouth, Bunkar, and aaa you keep tlgkt 
hold ot that young rlp-atavar," aald 
Sloaaon. "Ha's a  perfect ool— Î'va 
bad dealings with him afore!"

"You tried to kill my Undo B o l^  
at tha tavern, you and Captain Mur
rall. I heard you, and 1 aaan you drag 
him to tho river!" cried Hanalbal.

Sloaaon gave a  s ta rt of aatonUh- 
mant at thla.

"Why, ain’t ha hateful?" ha ax- 
clalmad aghaat. "Saa hara, young 
feller, that’s no kind of a  way fo’ you 
to talk to a  man who kaa lia bla 
tan children!"

Again Bunkar awora, wklla Jim told 
Slosson to make hasta. This popular 
clamor servad to racsll tha tavam- 
kaepar to a aanaa of duty.

"Ma’am, Ilka I abould tote you. or 
will you walkT’ ba inquired, and 
reaching out hla hand took bold ot 
Botty.

"I'll walk," aald tho girl quickly, 
akrlnklng from tho ooatact.

"Keep cloao a t my hoots. Bunker, 
you tuck along after bar with too 
boy."

"What about this a lg g o rr’ asked 
too fourth maa.

"Fateh him along with us," said 
Blooaoa. They turaod from tha road 
while ho waa speaking and antarod a
narrow path to st tad off through too 
woods, apparoatly ta too dlrocUoa of 
tho river. A moment later Botty 
hoard to# carriage drive away. They 
want onward In ailonco tor a  lltuo 
time, than Sloaaon apoko over kta 
ahouldar.

"Yoa, ma'am. I've rts tea chlldraa. 
but none of 'em waa Ilk# him— 1 
tralaad 'am up to too mlauto!" Mr. 
Sloaaon aoamod to have paaaod com- 
ptataly undor too apoU of hla domes
tic racoltactlona. for ho continued 
with Juat n touch of romlntacont n d - 
noaa la bla tone. 'T h ara  waa all told 
tour Mra. Bioaaons: two of 'em waa 
South Carollnlaaa, one waa from Ooor- 
gla. aad too last was a  widow lady 
out of east Tsa nsaasa. Bho'd hurtad 
throe haabstoda, aad 1 Bgurod wa 
■Quid aU rt porfocUy ovaa." Tba In- 
Urinate talraass of tola atart made t u  
atroag appeal. Mr. Btoasoa dwalt up
an It wltb aatlsfactloa. "Sbo bad 
thraa ta  bar cradlX I bad tbroa to 
mlaa; aoftbor could crow nono ovar 
tha othar."

Aa thay Mam Mad forward tbrougn 
tho thick obocurtty bo coatinuod bla 
paraoaal rovolaUona, too prooont on- 
torpiiao bavlag roused wbatovor tboro 
was a t ssatlffisnl slumbaiing in bis 
aoul. At last thay cams out oa a
wida bayou; b white mint buagabova 
It. and oo tbo low shore leaf and 
branch war# dripping with tba night 
dawa. Keeping cloaa to tha water's 
•dxo Blosaoa lad tha way to a point 
whora a  skiff waa drawn up on too 
bank.

"Btap ta, ma'am," h# said, whan ba 
bad launcbad It.

"I wUl go no farther!" said Botty 
In doaporatlon. Sbo felt aa ovoi^ 
mastartng fear, tbo full horror of tho 
unknown lay hold of bar.-and aha gave 
a piercing cry for help. Sloaaon awung 
■bout on bla heal and aalsad har. For 
a  moment aha atrugglad to oacapa, 
but tho man'a big band pinioned bor.

"No more of that!" ba warned, then 
ho recovered blmaolf and laugbod. 
"You could yell till you waa black In 
tha face, ma’am, and toara’d ba no 
ona to hoar you."

"Whore aro you taking moT’ and 
Betty’s volco faltered botwooa too 
■uddon sobs tost choked kor.

"Juat acroas to Ooorgo Htcka’a."
"For wkat purpoeoT’
"You’ll know In plenty of Umo." 

And Sloaaon leered at hor through too 
darknoaa.

"Hannibal ta to go with m at" asked 
Batty tramuloualy.

"Sura!" agreed Sloaaon affably. 
"Your nigger, too—quite a party."

Betty stepped Into too skiff. She 
fait har hopea quicken—aha waa think. 
Ing of Beam; whatever tba glrl’a mo
tivas, aha bad wished har to escapo. 
Sbo would wish It now more than 
over since tbo vary thing aho had 
■trlvan to  prevent bad happened. 
Sloaaon seated hlmaelf and took up 
tho oars. Bunker followed with Han
nibal and they pushed off. No word 
waa spoken until they disembarked on 
tho opposite shore, when Slosson ad- 
droaaod Bunker.

"I reckon I can managa that young 
rlp-atavar; you go back aftar Sherrod 
and tho n lñ o r,"  ha said.

Ho conducted hts captives up thb 
bank and they antarod a clearing. 
Looking across this Botty saw whart 
a  caMn window framed a singla 
■guara o t light. Thay advanced to
ward this and prosantly to# dark out. 
lino of tho eablaot Itaolf bocamo dla- 
tlngulahablA A momant latar Sloa- 
■on pauaad. a  door yielded to hla 
hand, and Botty and to# boy wore 
th rust Into the room where Muitall 
had hold bla eoafarenoa with Fantraas 
bbd Ware. Tha two women woro now 
its oaly ooeupabU, and tho mother, 
groaa aad dhapalaaa. turnad an aa  
praaalonlaaa taca oa too Intnidara; 
but tba  daugbtw  shrank Into tba 
abadow, bar burning glanos ffxad aa  
B a g i ._______ _ _  . _

* n ara ’a yo’ fuaata, old lady!" said 
Mr. Sloaaoa. Mra. Hicks rose from 
tha threa-logged stool on which aho 
was sitting.

"Hand ma the candle, Baas," aha 
ordered.

At ona aide of tha room was a staap 
flight ot stairs which gave access to 
tha loft overhead. Mrs. Hicks, by a 
gesture, slgnlfled that Betty and Han 
nlbal were to ascend these stairs; 
they did ao and found themselves on 
a  narrow landing IMclosed by a  p a r  
tltlon of rough planka; thla partition 
waa ptarced by a low door. Mra. 
Hicks, who bad followed close at 
their haala, banded to# candle to Bat
ty.

"In yonder!" she said briefly, nod 
ding toward tha door.

"W att!" ciiad Batty In a  wblspar.
"No,” said toe woman with an al- 

moat maacullna surllneaa of tons. "1 
got nothing to aay." She pushed toam 
into the attic, and, closing the door, 
faatanad It with a  stout woodan bar.

Beyond that door, which seamsd to 
hava closed on every hope. Batty hald 
tha tallow dip aloft, and by Its unoar- 
taln and flickering lignt surveyed har 
prison. Tha briefest glanca aufflcad. 
Tha room contained two shake-down 
beds and a  stool; there waa a window 
In tha gabla, but a  place of heavy 
plank .waa spiked bafora I t

"Mlaa Batty, dgn't yon ba scared," 
whispered Hannibal. "Whan to# Judge 
baara wa'ra gona. blm and Mr. Ma-

”Hara*a Ya' Owaata, OM Wamnnl*

haffy will try to find ua. Tbay’U go 
light off to Balia Plata—tba Judge U 
always waatlag to do th a t  only Mr. 
Mahaffy navor taU him—but sow ha 
won’t ba abla to atop him."

."Oh, Hanalbal, Hanalbal, what eito 
bit do tbara—wbat can aay one do 
tbara?” Aad a  daad pallor ovar- 
■praad tba glrt'a face. To apsak a t 
tba MIhd groptng of har fiianda but 
aarvad to t x  tba borror ot toair altu- 
■tloa la  bar mind.

"I don't baow, Mlaa Batty, but tba 
Judge ta always totaklng af totaga to 
do; aaama Ilka thay waa mostly thlnga 
DO one alas would aver tblak of."

Batty bad plaoad tba candle on tba 
■tool and saatsd barsalf oa oas of tha 
bads. Thara wsa tha murmur of 
volcas In the room below; aha worn
dared If har fata waa nadar cooMdami 
tloB and what that fata was to ba. 
Hannibal, who had t  lan examining 
tha window, ratumad to bar aide.

"Mlaa Batty, If wa could Juat gat 
out of thla loft wa could ataal thatr 
■klff and row down to tba river; 1 
reckon they got Juat tha one boat; 
tha only way they could gat to na 
would ha to swim out, and If they 
dona that wa could pound 'am over 
tha head with tha oars—the laaat lu
tta thing alnka you whan you’re ta 
tba water." But this murderous fancy 
of hta fallad to Interest Batty.

Praoantly they heard Sherrod aad 
Bunkar coma up from tba ahora with 
Oaorga. Sloaaon Joined toam and 
thara waa a biiaf dlacuaalon, thaa an 
Interval of ailanca, and tha bound of 
volcas again aa tha thraa white man 
moved back acroas tba Said In toe 
direction of the bayou. Thara auo- 
caadad a period of u tter atlllnau, 
both in tbo cabin and In tba claar- 
t>S. a aombar huab that plunged Bat
ty yat daapar In despair. Wild 
thougbta asaallad bar, thoughts against 
which aba atrugglad with all tba 
strength of har 'will.

In that hour of atrasa Hannibal waa 
suatalnad by hla faith In tba Judge. 
Ha saw hla patron’a powerful and 
plcturaaqua Intalllganca applied to 
aMvlng tha myatary of thalr dlaap- 
paaranca from Balia Plain; It waa in- 
concalvabla that tola could prtRra 
otharwtaa than dlsaatroua to Mr. Sloi- 
aon, and ha endeavored to abara tba 
confldenca ba waa foaling with Batty, 
but there was something so forced 
and unnatural In the girl's voice and 
manner when she dlacuased hla oon- 
Jacturea that ha quickly fall Into an 
awad alienee. At last, and It must 
hava bean soma time aftar midnight, 
troubled alumbara claimed him. No 
momant ot forgatfunieM came to Bat
ty. She waa waiting for what—aha 
did not know! Tha candle burnt low
er and loww and finally want out and 
■ba waa left In darknaaa. but again 
■ha waa conscious of sounds from tha 
room below. first It waa only a  
word or a santanca, then toe guarded 
■paaoh bacama a  steady monotone 
th a t ran daap Into tha night. Evan- 
tually thla eaaaad and Batty (anclad 
aba beard aoba.

■ •
CHAPTER X X  ^

Murrall Shawa Hla Hand.
At length points of light began to 

nhow through ohlnka In to# logs. Han
nibal ronaad and ant up, rubbing hla 
ayM  tba bRfiki. of ikta baadA
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Inquired. Batty shook bar baad. Ha 
looked a t har with an axpraaalon o l 
troubled concern. "How aoon do you 
reckon toe Judge will knowT' b# 
asked.

"Vary soon now, dear." Hannlbdl 
waa greatly consoled by thla oplaloib

“Mlaa Betty, ba will love to find
us—"

"Hark! W kst waa th a t r ’ for Batty 
bad caught toa distant splaah ot oarA 
Hannibal found a  chink la  toa logg 
torough which by dint of much squint 
Ing he aacurad a  partial view of tbq 
bayou.

“Thay’ra fatchlng up a keel boat M 
tha sbors, Miss Batty—It's a  whooB 
ar!" ba announced. Betty's heart 
sank; aha nevar doubted toe purpose 
lor which th a t boat waa brought Intd 
tha bayou, or that It naarly concamnd 
haraalf.

Half an hour latar Mra. Hicks sm  
paarad wHk thalr braakfasX I t  wad 
In vain that Batty attem pted to «•• 
gaga her In conversation. E lthar aha 
cbarlsned aoma personal faallag of 
diallka for har prtaonar, o r alas the  
situation In which aha barsalf wan 
plaood bad lltUa to racorn mend X  
even to bar dull mind, and bar d l»  
aatlafacUott waa axpraaaad in bar bh 
tltuda toward the glrX

Batty passed tba long bourn «I 
morning In drsary apaculallon cota> 
earning what waa happanlag a t Ballg 
Plain. In toe end aha raallsad th a t 
the day could go by and bar absMog 
occasion no alarm. Stava might ran* 
■onably auppoaa Oaorga bad drlvaR 
har Into Raleigh or to the BowaaaA 
and that aba bad kept tha carrtagA 
Finally all bar hope cantered on Jndgn 
Pries. Ua would expect Hannibal d n ^  
tag tha morning; j>arhapa whan tb«  
boy did not arrlva ba would ha tampt* 
ad to go out to Balia Plain to din> 
covar the raaaoa ol kta non-appanin 
anco. She wondered whnt toaorta« 
would offer tbamsalvaa to bln 1»> 
ganlous mind, tor aba aonaai 
thing of tha t tadomUabta 
which ta  the faoa ot raboffn 
laughter carried him Into tb# think dB 
«vary aeaaatloa.

At noon Mra. Hicks, aa saltan aa bb 
to« morning, brought toam thalr dla» 
nar. Sha bad acaroaly quitted to« loCb' 
whaa a ahrtll whtaUa ptaread tba M» 
lenca tha t bung abova to« claartagM 
It waa twice rapaatad, and tba twm 
woman war« board to go from tbta 
cabin. Parbapa half aa  hour alnpani»» 
thaa n stop bacama audible r~ 
paekad aartb of tha dooryard. 
one aatarad tba room below aad 
gaa to aacand tba narrow stnira, 
Batty'a Itagara clonad oonvatatvalir* 
about Hanalbal’s. This was 
Mra. Hlcka nor har dnaghtar, 
Sloaaoa with hta clumsy skull«. Th«c«{ 
was a brief paaaa' whan tba landlnffl 
was raaobad. bat It was only 
tary; a  hand Itftad tba har. tb« 
was thrown open, and Ma nffnanj 
transad toa Ignra  a t a a a n . I t wata 
John Murrall. •

Bunding thara ha ragsrdad Batty faj 
sllanca, but n daap «ant ed Bra gtawadl 
ta hta sunken ayes. Tn# aanaa of 
■aaaloa waa raging through him. 
tamplaa tbrobbad, a Cavar atlrrad nigj 
blood. Love, such aa It waa, ha ua>] 
doubtadly fait tor har, aad «van hlnj 
giant project, wtto all its monatronaj 
ramllcatloaa, waa loat sight of for tbaj 
momant. Bha was to« Inspiration for*
It all, tha goal and reward for whlefl 
ba struggled.

“Betty!" toe singla word faU aoCtiy 
from hta lipa. Ha stepped Into 
room, closing tbs door as ha did ao.

Tha girl's sysa wars dilating with a 
muts horror, for by soma swlfX MH 
tuitiva rN>aaaa of to« mind, whlebj 
asked nothing of to« logic ot avan t^  
but dealt only with conclusions, M< 
rail stood revaalad ■■ Norton’s 
darar. Perhaps ha read har thought 
hut ha had lived ta hta deganarato 
ambitlona until toe common Judff^ 
m enu or the underetandtag of tb«a | 
no longer extatad for him. That Bata 
ty had loved Norton aaamad Irconsa* 
quantlal «van; it was a mamory t«  
ba awapt away by ton fores of big 
graatar psaalon. Bo ba watched be« 
smilingly, but hack of ton amlla wai| 
the manaea of unlaaahad Imputa«.

"Can't you find aoma word of wata 
coma for ma, Batty?” ka asked ali 
loDgtk. atlU softly, Btlll with aomtai 
thing of entreaty ta hta tons.

'T han  It waa you—not Tom—wh« 
had ma brought hare!" Bha cool« 
have thanked Ood bad It been Tom, 
whoa« hat« waa not to ba taarad aa 
■ha faarad tola man'e toys.

'T om —no!" and Murrell laughed, 
"You didn’t  think I'd give you up? i  
am standing wltk a haltar about mp 
neck, aad all for your aaka—whoY*

risk aa mack tor lova of you?" U« 
■earned to expand with aavaga pride 
th a t this waa so, and took a  atop to
ward her.

"Don't come near m a!" criad Batty. 
Her eyea biased, and aha looked a t 
him with loathing.

"You’ll laarn to ba kinder,” ha ex
ultad. "You wouldn't a«« ma a t Bello 
Plain; wbat waa left for ma hut tO{ 
hava you brought beraT*

Wbllo Murrell was speaking toa alM 
nal tha t had told of hta own praasBoo 
on tha opposite shore ot too bajrou 
waa heard again. This servad to a r 
rest hta attantloa. A look of uaoar- 
tataty  passed over kta faoa, then k« 
mada aa  Impatlaat gaatura aa it ho 
dtamtoaad aoma thought th a t bad 
lotooá ttaalf upon him, aad turaad 
«  Batty.

(Continued next weak.)

Mlaa Elolae Staley, of Burkburnatt, 
Texas, who haa been visiting har 
brother, Mr. L  M. Staley/ and wlfa, 
returned home Wednesday. She waa 
accompanied home by her aunt, Mtad 
Darlle, who will pay hor a Halt.

i
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WANTED--100 More Young Men and Women
To take our Bookkeeping and Stenographic Courses, and to take 
up good paying positions. Have been established 23 years and 
have more than 130,000 graduates now holding positions. Don’t 
you think it would pay you to take the Draughon Training? 
W rite us to-day for our FREE Catalogue and information. It 
will tell you how to SUCCEED. Address

Draughon’t  Practical Business College
■ ox NO. SYS AMARILLO. TEYAS

W e arc Agents for the F. W . AXTELL 
Goods, handling

Well Drills, Gas Engines, Pumps, Pipes, 
and all other Water fixtures including the

standard Windmill
Which wo consider one of the best.

For further information apply to

L. N. DALM ONT
at Pleinview Nursery Plainview, Texas

EUGENE LONG
Boot Maker

I make a specialty of

Fine, Hand-Sewed 
Repair Work.

Opposite Caater Mercantile Co.,

— Next door to —

Bowron’s Jewelry Store

OFFICERS
; ; J. E. Lancaster, President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
j [ H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainview

Analey aulicllna, N e rth a u t Corner Square

Capital $100,000.00

; B. w . 0 K8 BPK
L. A. KNIGHT

DIRECTORS

J. B. LANCASTKK

L. O. WILSON 
H. M. BURCH

(a

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
OR

RECASTING PLANT
Don't throw away your broken castings, 
they can be welded and made as ¿ood as 
new. We weld Wrought Iron. Cast Iron. 
Steel. Copper. A lum inum . In fact all kinds 
of motal.
Autogenous welding Is not welding by com 
pression or brazing. This system actually 
melts the metal at the break and runs it to
gether again. Any work you m ay send 
will be appreciated, and given prompt at
tention. All work guaranteed.

Located at Hoover Blacksmith Shop 
C. C. GREEN

; JUST ONE THING AFTER ANOTHER1
For You.

For you, I could forget the guy 
Delirium of merriment,
And let my laughter die away '
In endless silence of content.

I could forget, for your dear sake, 
Tlie utter emptiness and ache 
Of every loss I ever knew.
What could I not forget for you?

[ could forget the Just deserts 
Of mine own sins, and so erase 
The tear that burns, the smile that 

hurts,
And all that mars and masks my face. 

For your fair sake, I could forget 
The bonds of life that chafe aikd 

fret.
Nor care if death were false or 

true.
What could I not forget for you? 

—James Whitcomb Riley.

Hay This Quickly.
Betty Better bought some butter. 
“But," she said, “this* butter’s bitter; 
If I put it on my batter,
It will make my batter bitter.
But if a bit of better butter 
Will but make my batter better."
So she bought a bit o' butter * 
Better than the bitter butter.
And made her bitter batter better. 
So, ‘twas better Betty Hotter 
Bought a bit of better butter.

—Tlt-Blti.

About Wushlug ('letbes.
Sometime this editor may run for 

the Legislature, and. If be does, be 
will make the race on the Issue of 
woman suffering—not suffrage.

If he la elected, he will Introduce 
the following bill and root for ita 
enactment: “Be it enacted by the Leg
islature of the State of Texas, That 
hereafter every man who Is the head 
of a family shall himself, with bis 
own bands, perform such washing and 
laundry work for a period of not leas 
than nine months nor wore than 
twelve months In each year. Any man 
who shall wilfully fall or refuse to 
pt rform such work personally shall 
iM deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and shall, on conviction, be fined not 
less tbgn $100 nor more than |S00. 
Said fine, when collected, shall be 
turned over to the wife or daughtar 
of the defendant, who ahall Invest the 
same in modern labor-saving ma
chinery for washing clothes."

The average man. when he marrteg 
and after the honeymoon la over, pro
vides his wife with a washboard, a 
wash kettle, and, sometimes, a 
wringer. The kettle is usually set 
up on three brickbats, when they can 
be procured, but If they are not at 
hand, three nine-cornered rocks serve 
as a furnace. * Out In the open, where 
the wind and sun can beat down on 
her back, the faithful wife, week after 
week, month after month, and year 
after year, performs the hardest and 
most back-breaking drudgery to be 
done on the place. She doesn't kick 
or complain, or try to Improve her 
primitive methods of doing the work 
for she was raised to It, and does not 
know any better, and some morning 
the man wakes up and finds a large- 
size washing on his hands, because he 
has thoughtlessly let his wife break 
herself down at such work.

When he fills the kettle with water 
ard begins to pile wood around It to 
heat the water, he finds that he Is 
burning enough wood to run a steam 
engine, so his thoughts turn on some 
scheme to save wood. When he be
gins a solo on the wash board, hit 
mind soon runs on washing machines. 
When the sun beats on his devoted 
back, he thinks a shelter would be a 
mighty good thing to have, and he 
soon thinks that washing is about the 
hardest Job he ever tackled. Then 
It occurs to him that this thing must 
be done every week of his life, and 
that It would pay him In time and la
bor to make some Improvements. The 
writer has been all along there, and 
was as thoughtless a cuss as ever 
called a good womau wife, and here 
Is what he did—when the pinch came: 

Instead of the ancient kettle being 
mounted on three rocks with the fire 
blowing all over the place, endanger
ing everything and everybody on the 
hill, in two hours’ work he built a 
rock furnace, which kefeps the fire 
around the kettle, prevents It from 
scattering over the yard and heats the 
water with 25 per cent less fuel In 
half the time than It did In the open 
air. He bought a first-class washing 
machine, and then he thought he was 
fixed, but the heat and cold that al
ways comes on wash days got old to 
him, BO he built a neat wash house, 
so he could wash rain or shine. While 
these Improvements lightened the task 
by two-thirds, yet, when he would 
turn the washer for two or three 
hours, his aching back made him 
wonder If there was not some way by 
which he might ehlft that Job. After 
much scheming, he bought a small 
gasoline engine and geared It to the 
washer. Now, when wash day comes, 
the water is heated, soap added, the 
T.'oaher filled with hot suds, the 
clothes put in. the engine cranked, and

lets her grind while he smokes and 
reads the paper. The longer he 
smokes and reads, the cleaner the 
clothes.

Washing Is the hardest Job on the 
place, and If the men were compelled 
to do it, they would fix up for It.— 
Kxchange.

Bead Animals Made to Live.
Js'ew York.—Dr. Samuel F. Meltzer, 

of the Rockefeller Institute for Medi
cal Research, In the course of recent 
experiments to discover a successful 
method of artificial respiration, re
stored to life two animals which he 
bad caused to bo put to death and 
which were dead In the common ac
ceptance of the term. Both recovered 
entirely. He believes the method to 
be equally applicable to man, and 
urges that It be tried in all cases of 
death; for It Is quite possible, he as
serts, that In cases of death from acute 
Illness the actual cause might be only 
a teuiporsry nature.

This laboratory worker, whose repu
tation is International, Is known to 
scleiitiists as an extremely conserva
tive man. His positive statements, 
therefore, regarding the results of bis 
latest discovery have created s stir 
in scientific circles.

It Is certain that Doctor .Meltaer baa 
devised s method of artificial reaplra- 
tlon tenfold more efficient than the 
older ones, and It Is expected that it 
will be the means of saving countless 
lives. •

Brivfly, the method consists of the 
introduction of s catheter Into the 
pbaraynx, pulling out the tongue, 
forcing the back part of the tongue 
against the roof of the mouth by pres
sure applied far back under the chin, 
putting a weight on the abdomen to 
keep air from being forced Into the 
stomach, connecting the catheter with 
a bellows and pumping sir Into the 
lungs. With very little Instruction, 
the laymen can learn these methods 
as readily as the physician.

“The method was studied and found 
efficient on four species of animals. 
But Its real usefulness will be estab
lished only after standing the teat In 
Its application to human beings, and 
the final Judgment will have to come 
from phyalclans, and not from the ex
perimenter In the laboratory."

The majority of Doctor Meltier'a 
sxpsrimenta were carried on with ani
mals in which respiration b ^  been 
paralyzed by means bf a poison named

S e th  ^ Û a rd  C o ite le

I: Next Term Begins September 3rd. ||
Tuition must be paid in 
Advance by the*Term

W. M. PEARCE, President

I J. B. SLATON, FTMldeat W. C.«MATHB8, YIm  P m ld sat
GUY JACOB, Cashier

I The First National Bank 11
PUlBTtow, Tsxas

CAPITAL STOCK ..........................................................................  '
SUBPLUS AHD UBDIYIDED PROFITS ...............................  170A0MB

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
Your buiineu solicited, appreciated and protected, 

• a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a —

j i .  S , ^^cJ'tdam s jC ^m ber Co,

Lumber and Paints
W e can save you momey on any kind of build
ing nuterial. Call and get our price«.

J. L. Pearce, Mgr. Phone 205

curare. a  ; 1

Test of Credallt).
No wonder people sometimes doubt 

what they see in the newspapers. Fur 
instance, a report was recently pub- 
liahed stating that a man from Ohio 
bad declined an office.—Charleston 
News and Courier.

Marbas HabbaUras. a Oliieaiie Tbal 
Affecta Maaj af I ’s.'

Morbus Babbaticua, or Sunday sick-

A lIk M s e fllA c U B e -  
ry Repeired

G m a g  sad Pipe U 
•a y  ñ u  Tkrm ded

J. D. Hatcher
Carrlaa« taS llwSla« kbaf

210 East Main
133

oess. Is a diaeaaa peculiar to church 
members.

The symptoms vary, but It never In
terferes with the appetite.

It never lasts more than twenty-four 
boure. .  ̂

No physician la ever called.
It always proves fatal In the end— 

to the soul.
It Is becoming fearfully prevalent, 

and Is destroying thousands every 
year.

The attack cornea on suddenly every 
Sunday. No aymptoma are felt on 
Saturday night; the patient sleepa 
well and wakes feeling well; eats a

hearty breakfast, but about church 
time the attack cornea on. and ooa* 
Unuee until services are over forHS« 
morning. Then the patient feels SM7 
and cats a hearty dinner. In' the nl* 
ternooD he feels much better, and Is 
able to take a walk and rend the Buh- 
day papers; he eata a hearty supper» 
but about church time he has hhoiiisf 
attack, and stays et home. He wnkes 
up Monday morning refreebod nad 
able to go to work, and dost not hers 
any aymptoma of the disease until the 
following Sunday.

Remedy: "Be not deceived; Ood tS 
not mocked."—Onl. 4:7.

New HUDSON .“37'*
Fmafcit — N« LsWm to toto

N o t  E ven  H o w a r d  E. C o f f i n  
Could Build Such A  Car As This

Eoeryont i^nomt f&of HowarJ E. Coffin h Ih» MasUr Automohd* Dtalgntr e /  ArntrUa. 
tuccesaful four-cylinder ear» than ha» any other man.

But, vrorking alone, he k not capaile of huiUlng an automobile equal to the New HUDSON
A New Idea

He hat huill mof'

37 r

For more than  two i r n r .  Mr. CoSIn k a . been 
erii.iiiilng  th u  .taA of tn e in cen  There a te  4S 
n-iw They have b eea  l a th e r e d  f ro m  a ll th e  
uuiontobtle b u i ld ia i  a a tio n a — trom  F r a a c t ,  
(.rrm any , England. Belgium nnd Auatrla. They 
>"uie from V7 different Inctoriea Combined 
I . , • /  h.ive hud n hand in building more than
i  , I ’UK) c i r g

It 1. c.urylng out (he Idoa of tram  work whlcb
ii tile foumJaliun upoa «hlcb  all tucccaaiul coa- 
CT*ina m e now built

K ti'.’i t i  .pecially  fitted to  do certain  k ind , of 
work icm bined the ir knowledge Therefore the 
HUOS. >N " J 7 ” retiri-tont. more th an  th a t  which 
any one man could do. Even Mr. Coffin, with 
Ilia wide knowledge aad  recogniaed ability la 
rr.>atmg ii.-w iilraa. would fall abort in an en
deavor to  build n car equal to  the  HUDSON 
■ J7

A utuniob.'et have heretoiore been dealgned 
iuu.illy by one man. |uat na Mr Coffin, In nil

b it prtvioua cari baa eepanded ptlaclpally apoe 
h it owa ability.

In to  the  ca.e of any one man la coB biacd tha 
c i p i ^ a c e  am: abUily of tha Individual. Theta 
a lio  la iDcorpo.atcd iato  auch c a n  all the errori 
and bobblea. a<iiM of tbem  Impractioablc. UmU 
any Indivldiial la vary ap t to  overlook.

Are Miatakea Probable 
Under Such CondiSona?

We fortify ourae'.vea asainat error by foruatns 
opon evrry  detail the combined tk ill nnd eapet- 
ietice of aa many e iperta a t  we can obtain 

We do not lim it ouraelvea. Wheitever a  man 
waa found who can do work better than  any 
one cite and we have need for tuch  work, th a t 
man w at Induced to  Join thia orguniiation 

T hat It why there are 48 englneen In thia 
com pany—the larges numlier em plured by any 
automobile m anufarturer In the in au ttry , and 
th a t la why HUDSON c a n  go out w ithout mia
takea T hat Is why t i .e n  h .a  been no error In

Judgm eat Experienee la not boushi a t tl 
tapen te  of the buyer after ibe car la Is hit band 
I t Is paid lor oa t of the combined eapcnence 
the men who build the  car U e  M y It la a  
s ties  and not in replacem enit N'cl maay 
these men are aubatam ully  In tem te d  la I 
Hudson M otor Cat Company.

The Hudson M o to r Car Company la I 
owned by individuala who do not con tribu ts 
the  turreaa ol the buaineaa W ith the eacepi 
of one holder of a  tm all am ount of stock ev< 
one interested in thia Company la actiy 
engaged ia  Its operation Conaequently 
earning, m utt be made (or b rauu  t ^ l  a n  
reepontible (or those earninge

There ia no large overhead—no water 1 
accounti. la addition to  the value of braie 
tha engineering—in addition to the ellmlni 
of error, (or the fact th a t In the l^ 'D S O N  
la given a  quality  not obudnable in any 
car attd never pom ibk under any other s  ' 
tiona.

Electric Self-Cranking “^Electrically Lighted
Sum* Will AJvian You To WaH

Some m a f  tay  to  you "T he HUDSON '37' It a new car. W ait aad  sea 
erhnt it does during its l in t  year. G et tom e older car— oiM th a t b a t been 
developed slowly, tl e t h a t been Improved year after y m i  bu t which le a 
radl. ul cliangt from  the leading engloecring practicee.

Tliat waa sound advice when no builder hnd h A  csperlence. I t It 
sound edvice aa applieil to  any car built by any one man. It does not apply 
to  the HUDSON "37" which la th e  result of the eapcrlcnce of tbasc 48 men 
geiiied in W7 (nctorlea in building ovgt 300,000 can .

Wh»l TIms* 4S Mm  Hava Doaa
T 'lc HUDSON "37" la electrically tell-cranklng and ticctricali; 

It la fully equipped; h a t 13-locli upholstery, top . rain vision 
motor wtilrh develope 37-43 horeepower, speedometer, clock, 38 
wheel. lIS-IrKh wheel base, tools and other equipment.

The efore It hnt the beat quality  we know how to  produce, 
detail <( lu iu ry  it developed to  the highest desree The car la 
operete«' from the driver a tea t. IJghta a n  controlled from 
All oflin, plnrca a te  canveniem ly Ideated

The . rk e  of either the Flve-Paaarnger Touring Car, tha Ti 
Roadster models It 11378, f. a. b. Detroit.

-  BROWN M OTOR CO
North Covington St. Plainview, TeY*"
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The following are the county and 
dlitrlct nomlneeg of the Democratic 
primary which waa held July 27th:

For District Attorney—
QEO. L. MAYFIELD.

For District and County Clark- 
B. H. TOWERY.

.........
For County Judge—

W. B. LEWIS.

For County Treasurer—
JOHN O. HAMILTON.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector- 
J. C. HOOPER.

For Tax Assessor—
t  J. N. JORDAN.

For County Sunreyor—
THOMAS P. WHITia

For County Attorney—
CHAS, a  CLEMENTa

Por Public Weigher, Free. No. 1— 
TOM THOMPSON.

For Commissioner, Precinct So. 1— 
W. J. ESPY.

For Chief Justice of the Court Of 
CItII peals. Seventh Judicial Die- 
I 'M  of Texas, located at Amarillo— 

JUUQB a  P. HUFF.

♦  DM. a  (A NIt'BOLS. ♦  
P  Bpeelallsl la Pfasaess eif the #  
P  Ear, Eye, Neee and TkraaL P
♦  Glasses litted. ♦
♦  -------- . ♦
P  Office In Stevens Bulldlns. P 
P  Plalavlew, Texas. P
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  U. D. WOFFORD, ♦
P  Deatfsl O
♦  -------- ♦
♦  Reems 14.1«, War* Betel Eldg. ♦
♦  -------  ♦
P  Pbeaest #
♦  OfTWe, l«7| EesMeae*, IM ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  D a  C. a  BARB, ♦
D Yeterlaary Sargeea aad DeaUst ^
♦  ------------------- ♦

O Calls Answered Day O
♦  and Night ♦
♦  .  ------------------- ♦
♦  PHONES: Office, M; Room. I«. ♦  
D Plalavlew, Texaa D

c c x : h r a n e ’s
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TEXAS COTTONSEED VALUES IN- 
CREASE IN 1911.

Washington, D. C., August 26th—Ac
cording to a report given out today 
by the United States Department of 
Commerce and Labor, there were 1,- 
893,000 tons of cottonseed produced In 
Texas in 1911, valued at $33,410,000. 
This Is an Increase over the preceding 
year of 637,000 tons, or 39.6 per cent 
and $60,000 In value. Texas produced 
27 per cent of the cottonseed of the 
United States during 1911.

TEXAS HAS 4J!60 COTTON GINS.

Washington, D. C?, August 25th.— 
The Department of Commerce and 
Labor has lust given out a report 
(hat shows the number of cotton gin
neries in the United States by states. 
Texas ranks first in number having 
4,260 gins in operation during the gin
ning season. The number of bales 
ginned per establishment in Texas 
last year was 713 as compared with 
533 in 1910. The average for the en
tire Unlfed States was 692 bales in 
1911 and 443 bales In 1910.
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TEXAS DAIRY CATTLE IN GOOD 
CONDITION.

Austin, Texas, August 26.—The 
State Food and Drug Department has 
completed an Inspection of dairy cat
tle in Texas which shows that less 
than one per cent of the stock is af
flicted. Tests were made In all sec
tions of the state and over ten thou
sand head examined. The department 
states that the low percentage of di
sease will hold for the dairy cattle 
of the entire state.

ALL COMMERCIAL ORGANIZA. 
TIONS TO MERGE.

"9*

im,,
Houston, Texas, August 26.—Lead

ing business men sre promoting sen
timent In fsvor of smalgamaUng all 
the business leagues of this city with 
the Chamber of tu>mmsrce. Repre-1 
sentatives of the Chamber have con- j 
ferred with the different clubs and 
the movement Is meetlag with ap
proval. Home of the business orgsn- 
Ustlons that will be included in the 
merge are: real estate exchange, adl 
craft club, banker's, jobber's and man
ufacturer's association and the Cham
ber of Commerce.
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CHICAGO PACKERN INTERENTEU 
IN TEXAS LAND SALR

1

W here They Mak« 

HIGH G R A D E  PH O T O S
» • » • • ♦ • • » » » • •» ♦ •♦ « •» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » a

Y. W. H O L M E S

L A W Y E R  I
Notary Public

GENERAL CITIL PRACTICE 
(1-and Titles a Specialty)

Refer te Third NaUoaal Baak <

Wofford Bldg., Opp. Court House 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

HAS BEEN STUDYING IN CHICAGO.

Miss Nora Betts, art teacher for 
Seth Ward College, will open her art 
claaa September 3rd, both at the Col
lege and studio In town.

Miss Betts has spent the summer in 
Chicago, studying and preparing to 
give the latest instructions In china 
in all Ita Jätest methodx and styles, 
as wall as in water-colors and oils. 
She also made s specialty of leather 
tooling, auch aa hand haga, card 
cases of all colors, etc., and of bead 
work.

She will he glad to have any one 
wh^ cares to study consult her.

Will give location of town studio 
later. , 3«

- 7

Chicago, Illinois, August 26.—I,ats 
reports from Amarillo Texas sre In- 
tereetlng to Chicago's great cattle and 
beef trade, as showing s renewed In
terest In cattle raising, differing from 
the stand taken from some writers 
that ranges In that state were to be 
broken up Into small farma for bome- 
seeksra. Tho diapatch reada:

J. M. Shelton of Hhsmrock, Texas, 
D. C. and 8. L. Trigg of Psnbsndls. 
Texas, closed a deal through which 
they acquired from the Capital Hyndl- 
cate the famous herd of XIT black 
polled cattle, consisting of 27,000 
hhsd. The deal carries with It s 
lease on 400,000 acres of pasture. 
The cattle and lease approximate $1,- 
100,000. This la the largest deal con
summated In Amarillo the past year.

BANT FAIRS TO RE HELD IN TEX- 
AH THIS YEAR.

Fort Worth, Texas, August 26— 
One hundred and sixty thousand dol
lars will be given sway as premiums 
for the best ‘exhibits of agricultural 
products and livestock at seventy two 
state, district and county fairs which 
will be held In Texas during the au
tumn of 1912 and the early spring of 
next year. A census taken last year 
by the Texas Commercial Secretar
ies and Business Men's Association 
showed there were forty-two of these 
fairs held In the state in 1911 and the 
premiums given sway approxlmate<l 
$117.000. This amount doea not In
clude racing purses of approximately 
$76,000 in 1911 and $85.000 in 1912. 
Fifty-three per cent of the prixes of- 
ferred for this year's exhibits are for 
the products of the soil and forty-sev
en per cent are for livestock. .The 
division of last year's premiums was 
fifty-two per cent for live and forty- 
eight per cent for products of the 
soil. The total amount of premiums 
offered this year exceeds those given 
away in 1911 by $43,000, which la an 
Increas i of 37 per cent, while the 
number of fairs has Increased 30 in 
number, or 71 per cent.

"V,  ̂ R. U Oabourn, of Stanton, spent 
•eversi days prospecting In our vi
cinity last week.

WILL MANUFACTURE WAX IN 
HOUTH TEXAS.

St. Louis Mo., August 26.—Hugo 
Monnig, a capitalist of Jefferson City, 
Missouri, has disposed of hla interest 
in a shoe manufacturing concern In 
that city and will devote his future 
attention to land recently purchased 
In Texas. It is reported that Mr. 
Monnig secured a 6,000 acre tract of 
rich farm land near Palestine for a 
consideration of $100,000 cash. Mr. 
Monnig expresses great faith In the 
future of Tsxaa and statea that he 
will increase his holdings there as 
voon as consistent.
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Buick
Automobiles
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MODEL 31, $1380.00 DELIVERED
32 Actual Horse-hpower, Electric and Presto Lights, Self Starter and 
Demountable Rims and Speedometer. Rims 34x4 Goodyear or U. S. 
tires, wind shield, top and dust hood. Colors, gray or blue, nickel 
plated unit power plant. Three point engine support, straight line 
drive and Buick material through and through.
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Five 1913 Models
All nickel plated, self starters and fully equipped. Colors gray,

wine and blue.

PRICES
Model 24 Roadster $1040
Model 25 Touring Car 1145
Model 30 Roadster 1215
Model 31 Touring Car 1380
Model 40 Touring Car 1745

Delivered to you

You all know Buick qual
ity and service

By having the selling agency» for 
Buick cars in practically the en
tire Panhandle of Texas, we are 
prepared to g^ve Buick purchas-^^ 
ers better service than any otTjcr 
automobile agency in your 
tory.

The cars used exclusively on the U. S. Government mail routes in 
N. M. and by most of your neighbors should be good enough for you.

Write at once for advance 1913 catalogue; we will gladly call on you 
and demonstrate the BUICK car.

Cars Exhibited for Inspection at Plainview and Amarillo
Sales Rooms

Plainview Machine & Auto Shop
and Buick Sales Co., of AmariDo

L  L  ROOS, Manager
PlaÌMvàew, T«Kas

R. A» PITTMAN, Sales Manager
Amarillo, Texas

I.p-I►
»

DOUBT D1HAPPEAR.S.

No On* In PUInvlew Who Hax a .Ha« 
Back C'aa Igaore ThU Doable 

Proof.

Does your back ever ache?
Have you suspected your kidneys?
Backache Is kidney ache.
With M comes dizzy spells.
Sleepless nights, tired, dull days.
Distressing urinary disorders.
Cure the kidneys to cure It all.
Doan's Kidney Pills bring quick 

relief.
Bring many thorough, lasting cures.
You have read Plainview proof.
Read now tha Plainview sequel.
Renewed testimony; tested by time.
P. C. Russef Moreland 8t., Plain- 

view, Texas, s4 : “I have used Doan's 
Kidney Pills, h »cured from the Long 
Drug Company, for acute lameness in 
my back and sluggish kidneys. They 
certainly helped me, and are the on)y 
remedy that ever gave mo lasting re- 
11 f. Judging from what Doan's Kid
ney pills have done for me, I can rec
ommend them highly.” ((Statement 
given January 19, 1911.)

A Later Endorsemeat.
On January 2. 1912, Mr. Russell

added: "I still use Doan's Kidney 
PlIU when occasion requires a kid
ney remedy, and always get benefit. 
You are at liberty to use my state
ment aa heretofore.” >

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60 
cents. Foster-MtlhuriP Co., Buffalo, 

I New T«rk, sole agents for the United
•States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 36

rBOUKETT COUNTY SCHOOL 
LANDS FOR SALE.

Crockett County School Land, 
Lesgnea 214. 216, 214 and 217, of 4,428 
acres eseb, situate about ten miles 
about west from center of Lamb 
Ck)unty, are now offered for sale, in 
four lots, each League forming one 
lo t Sealed bids to be opened by 
Commissioners' Court at Ozona, 
Texas, October 14th, 1912, may be 
filed with County Clerk Tom Nolen, 
Ozona, Teasx. Bidders will observe: 
That the Court believes a sale by 
leagues, 1-40 cash, balance forty years 
time at 6 per cent per annum inter
est, Interest to be paid serol-annually, 
in advance, with privilege of pur
chaser to pay out bis league after five

years and obtain release of his league, 
to be best for buyer as well as seller. 
That there be no confusion, bidders 
are warned as follows: Even If a bid
der desire to purchase more tflan one 
league, he must nevertheless make 
separate bids for each one he shall 
bid on. No less bid than ten dollars 
per acre will be considered. The 
Court reserves the right to reject any 
bid. Court will meet October 14th, 
1912, to open and act on any bids then 
on file with County Clerk. Bidder 
should write across envelope the word 
"Bid.” Every bidder will receive a 
square deal, but all are cordially In
vited to be present in Court when the 
bids shall be opened. Remember this 
Is a sale by leagues. There are near
ly seven sections in a league; while 
only one deed to a league will be 
made, several persona could Jointly 
buy a league. There la a separate 
patent to Crockett (bounty to each 
league, and this league unW has been 
adopted by the Court; ao do not aak 
that smaller unlta be recognized, for 
your request would not be granted. 
Remember, one deed to each league, 
deed reciting the true consideration; 
all deferred payments secured by a 
deed of trust. It Is presumed that the

Santa Fe Railway will soon bo grad
ing across League 217, as right-of-way 
for track and switch was granted to-> 
said railway company May 6th, 191iT- 

For further Information, write 
County Judge Chas. E. Davidson or 
County Clerk Tom Nolen, Ozona, 
Texas. 33

CALTA BY BAPTIST CHURCH.

The following is the order of serv
ices at Calvary Baptist Church on 
next Sunday, September 1st:

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, by Pastor—11 a. m. 
Junior B. Y. P. U.—4 p. m. ■
Senior B. Y. P. U.—7:30 p. m. (
Preaching, by Pastor—8:30 p. n».
At morning services the pastor and 

others will give brief reports of ths 
happenings of the Association, at 
Lockney.

The meeting at Petersburg of tsn 
days was graciously blessed of the 
Lord, and I bring yon good tidings of 
same. C, R. HAIRFIELD, Pastor.

Mr. B. A. Moore, of New Mexico, is 
In town, and called on his old friend 
J. M. Shafer, Mr, Moore expects to 
make Plainview his home If he can 
make the proper kind of a deal.

V
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The Piano Contest Starts Off With

The above seenia to show that Uncle 
Sam ta not doing aa well by hla many 
nephews and niecea aa he can afford 
to do.

TO EXrUANOE OK SELL.

Rush
L

Already great interest is being manifested by the Contestants and they 
are getting busy. If you are interested in seeing someone \^in buy 
your needs at this store. You get votes with every cash purchase.

Nine-room modern home, recently 
built. In Plalnview; barn, four lots, 
fenced; plenty of fruit. Located one 
block weat of West Grammar School; 
convenient to High School and Way- 
land College. Want farming outflf— 
boraea, cattle, hogs, tools and crop. 
Would rent farm and give poaaeaalon 
at once. JOHN L. MORiSTON,

714 Washington Street,
36 Plalnview, Texas.

HOW TO OROW BIG TOMATOES.

this aucceaaful gentleman-farmer, ‘ ' 
Whereupon Mr. Smith explained hi* 

own system of irrigation.
At the aide of each tomato plant, 

,when It la set out, Mr. Smith Imbed* 
a Quart can. Thia can baa numeroua 
hole* punched in Its bottom and the 
side neareat the plant. Every few 
days, with the exception of the times 
It rains, these can* are filled with 
water.

The water aeeps through the holes 
In the bottom and sides of the can and 
causes the roota to grow remarkably. 
Weekly the amateur farmer pours a 
liquid fertiliser in the cans with the 
water, and the plants flourish. ENery 
blossom bears fruit, and excellent ex
amples of the luscious “love spple” 
are the result.—Louisville Times.

An Amateur Gardener keeps Koets 
Watered by Perforated raus.

This is the

Piano we

Give Away

Contest

Tomatoes that weigh an average of 
twenty-one ounce* were exhibited to 
admiring friends recently by Calhoun 
Smith, amateur kitchen gardener, 

“How do you do it?" asked bis 
friends, all envious of the marvelous 
vegetables grown and cultivated by

A new month Is beginning. Start It 
right, by buying your Groceries at ths 
right place. You can't go wrong If 
you line up with MONTGOMKRY- 
IA8H GROCERY CO. Phone 13».

SPECIAL PRICES on Uniform and 
Pullman Davenports for a few days, 
at E. R. WILLIAMS'.

Closes

February

19, 1913

PRICE $400.00

Standing of Contests will be published each week in this paper.
Also, bear in mind, that with every new or renewal subscription to the 
Hale County Herald you secure, that you will be given 3,000 votes.

Be sure and ask for your Piano Votes with every purchase you make 
at this store.

]

Phone 327 | R , A. LONG DRUG CO. Phone 327

The Hale Giunty Herald
TOM SHA EE B, Pnbllsbcr

J. M. SHAFER, Editor

-Business Office, 72; Man- 
stger's Rasidence, 14.

Entered as second-class matter in 
tbe Post Office in Plalnview, Texas, 
under act of March 3, 1879.

All communications, ' remittances, 
Stc., should be addressed to THE 
HERALD PUBLISHING CO.MPANY, 
Post Office Box 368, Plalnview, Texas.

/ NOTICE.

All announcements of any church, 
pertaining to services, are welcome to 
the columns of The Herald FREE; but 
mny announcement of a bazaar. Ice 
•cream supper, or any plan to get 
• money, is looked upon as a business 
proposition, and will be charged for 

;accordlDgly.

Habscriptlon Price . . . .  f  1.00 per year 
(Invariably in advance)

EDITOR VISITS NEARBY FARMS.

Much Evidence of Prosperity Is Found 
In Plalnview Country.

One day this week the editor and 
family, as the guests of W. O. Beach, 
took a delightful trip to the country. 
A friendly cloud overspread the sky, 
xdiecklng the sun's rays and temper
ing tbe atmosphere.

Our ftcat stop was at J. H. Garri
son’s farm, newly chistened “Gar
wood.” This Is a very fine farm and 
has a very fine well and equipment, 
but why the place should be named 
“Garwood” Is a mystery. "There was 
a  noticeable lack of “wood” In the 
▼IclDlty of the well as everything In 
connection with the pump is built of 
steel and concrete. Ê ven the pump 
house will be of concrete, with pebble-

dash walls and tile roof. As to the 
first part of the name "Garwood,” we 
were unable to tell whether there 
were any gar fish in the pond Ar not.

But, regardless of the name, this 
promises to be one of the best-ap
pointed Irrigated farms in the entire 
community. The Irrigation ditches 
were surveyed and planned by a Gov
ernment expert. Tbe pump. Instead 
of resting on the mud In the bottom 
of tbe well, is securely fastened from 
the top of the well with steel staging. 
Tbe oil storage tanks are built secure
ly underground.

This is the latest well to be brought 
In, but is already one of tbe neatest, 
best ordered and equipped of our 
many pumping outfits.

From here were went to what is 
known as the old IJonoboo ranch, now 
owned by E. H. Perry. At this place 
we were shown the largest patch of 
beans we ever saw. In one field there 
are 160 acres of beans, which were 
raised by .Mr. John Fayes. 'A little 
further on we came te a field of 125 
acres of beans raised by Mr. Beach. 
The vines are hanging as full of beans 
as they can bold, and are now almost 
matured. Mr. Beach expects to har
vest from 500 to 600 pounds of beans 
to the acre,

From here we went to the Dr. J. C. 
Anderson farm, where Mr. Beach has 
26 acres of beans. These beans were 
even better than the ones on the 
Perry place. They are raised on a 
sandy loam and well cultivated.

At this point the genial Geo. W. 
Sander introduced us to his water
melon patch, and selected four nice, 
large, luscious melons of the Georgia 
Sweet variety^ to which we did full 
Justice.

Mr. Sander has over 100 acres of 
the best maize and kaffir corn we have 
ever seen on the Plains. It will surely 
make two tons to the acre.

The whole territory west and north
west of town, as far as we went, has 
a larger crop already on the ground 
than at any time In the past three 
years.

RECEIVE ANTHEM K(H)kN.

The First Christian Church choir 
has received their new choir books. 
These books include some of the very 
latest and best of anthems. In a short 
time the choir expects to render so 
anthem regularly at each service.

WALTER HAMILTON TO RETURN.

.Mr. W. H. Hamilton, who left last 
January for Hunt County, writes that 
he Intends returning to Hale County 
In a few months. Walter says that 
the storm that swept across Hunt 
County destroyed all his crops. It 
was in tbe nature of a cyclone four 
miles wide, and destroyed all crops
in its path.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL CHILDREN.

W. S. Hampton, of Coryell County, 
Is hsre visiting J. M. Bull.

Our show window will be.full, next 
week, of Tablets and Composition 
Rooks. With each purchaae of School 
supplies you will be entitled to guess 
as to how many tablets and composi
tion books there are in the window, 
and the one coming the closest to the 
right number will be given a tablet or 
composition book for each week of the 
school term free. DUNCAN'S PHAR
MACY. tf.

WILL HOLD BROOM CORN SHOW.

Beevllle, Texas, August 25.—The 
progressive league of this city has 
about completed arrangements for the 
broomcorn show to be held here dur
ing October. Although broomcorn 
will be the stellar attraction, other 
cropa will be on display and suitable 
prizes will be offered for all exhibits 
of farm products. California beans 
will also occupy a conspicuous place 
in the display quarters. This pro
duct was introduced In this section 
last year for tbe first time and re
markable success has followed the 
planting which was more in the way 
of an ex'periment than otherwise. In
dications point to a large attendance 
and special arrangements will be 
made to entertain the visitors.

STATE OF OHIO,)
(Nty of Toledo, )ss.
Lucas County. )
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

be Is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney A Ĉo., doing busineas In 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
th* sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh 
that canont be cured by tbe use of 
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.
(SEAL) A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally and acta directly upon tbe blood 
and mucous serfsces of the system 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation. 35

POSTAGE CHARGES.

Two men were discussing the par
cels post proposition on the street one 
day this week. In tbe course of the 
discussion, the statement was made by 
one that we enjoy cheaper rates on 
merehandlse to England than we do 
between points in America. He said 
he could send a four-pound package 
to Liverpool, London or Berlin cheap
er than he could from Plalnview to 
Lockney.

Few In the crowd believed the 
statement. Tbe editor was asked to 
Investigate the matter, and this is our 
report;

According to the • postmaster at 
Plalnview, you may send packages to 
England, Germany and many other 
European countries at 12 cents a 
pound, eleven pounds being the limit 
In weight. The length of the package 
shall not exceed three and one-half 
feet and the combined length and girth 
shall not exceed six feet. Between 
points In the United States, no pack
ages heavier than four pounds may be 
sent, and tbe rate of postage Is 16 
cents a pound, or one cent an ounce.

FOR

School Days
School Shoes

For the Boys and Girls ||

Send your children in 
for us to fit them, and 
you will be pleased with 
the fit, style and wear 
of your shoes

A Splendid line of Dress ii 
Ginghams for the Girls i i  
Dresses.

Perfection Boys’ Suits
made with the idea that boys will 
be boys.

1 I

Boys’ Knickerbocker pants, ii 
full peg top, prices range

From $1.25 to $3. ii
11

Boys’ waists and shirts with i i  
regular and military collars, ii

C arter - Houston
Dry Goods Co.

“Quality”
I*4HHHHH
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¿Ì I A Full Stock of New Goods Now On Display

V

We have made careful preparations to take care of your wants during the coming season. We have
• * t

built to and added to our stock until now we have as complete stock of Dry Goods as you can find. 
While we have paid a good deal of attention to style, and looked after the new things and have a well
selected line of |the very latest, still we have not overlooked the tact that our trjde demands service.

%

You will miss something if you fail to see our new Dress Goods, Suitings, Trimmings, Collars, Etc.

SHELTON BROTHERS [KKÂ
xttxtuuttttmmxunitt
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  —  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PEB80NAL «
♦  --------  ♦
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Why not trnU« your Old llouaohold 
Good* for New, nt NAHtru?

o
A. C. lUtrbell went to Poet City 

Monday, on bualoeee.

Mr. B L. Uhouk left today for 
Woodward, OklaboOM.

Bradford Cos U in Port Worth Ible 
week

Dr. O. II. Judkina left yesterday on 
a busineea trip to Odessa 

o —
W’ANTKD Oood feed on tnltton, at 

Detb Ward rollece. W. M PRARCE

Mr T, A. Bates. of llaskell, Teiaa. 
la rtaiting bla daugbter, Mra W. M. 
Paarce.

o ■ ■
Mrs Rea !.. Barnes announres thè 

opening of ber musir class, Meptem- 
bar kth, al residence of Mrs MInnIe 
Raeres SS

o -----
We tabe orders for Men’s Bulla We 

guarantee you a (1t and thè very beat 
prices on Tallor-Made Bulla BIIRL- 
TON BROTIIEKB

A marrlage lirenae waa Issued on 
Anguai S7th to Mr. Jseae Magneas and
Miss Erta Psaraon both of Hale 
Connly.

Miss Ruth Harder returned Wed* 
nesday from her visit In Canyon.

Mrs üeo. A Cummins left today for 
Dallas.

W, C. York left Monday fur a visit 
at Hanto. Texas.

HORN—To Mr and .Mrs. John Tut
tle. on August S7th, a girl.

o
J. J. Towery, of Texarkana, wbo bas 

been visitine bis son, B. H. Towery, 
returned honte Tuesday.

Por eicbange for uninrumberad, 
Improved proparty In Plainviaw or 
Ploydada. from owner, SSO-acra fann, 
unincumberad. 1 1-1 miles aoutb of 
Taboka, Lynn County, Texaa, witb 
eguiprnenta. Coma saa I t  Best fsrm 
on tbe Plains; crop now on It wtll 
show It. M M. ANTHONY,
tf. Taboka. Taina.

LOST—Dark brown horse mule, 
wire cut on front leg above knee.— 
A. 3 JAMKB. Box 171. Plainview. 
Texas.. f̂ -

o
Mr. and Mrs A 'Uangle. of Peters

burg, passed through Plainview today, 
on their way to Tulls, where they will 
visit a few days.

-----o— --
Prof. C. 11- Hendry, of Beth Ward 

Collage, came In today, from George
town He was accompanied by his 
brother, Robert, who will attend 
school here this year.

We want your Urocery business the 
coming month. MONTOOMKRY-I.A8I1 
(IROt'KRY COMPANY. Phone 13». 

o - ■
Mr. and Mrs T H t'ampbell left 

Wednesday for a visit at Tucumcarl, 
New Mexico.

o ----
Rev J. T. l.<owe and wife, who have 

been visiting his eousln, T. B. Irwin, 
and family, left yesterday for their 
home. In Georgia.

MIsaes Rwald and Mattie t'ampbell, 
wbo have been visiting Plainview 
friends and relatives, left Thursday 
for Waxahachle.

Sam Natloua la in town preparing 
to enter Seth Ward College thia fall.

Mra. Alex Anderson returned Wed
nesday from Kansas City.

J. M. Harder left for Mrl^ean yester
day.

Miss Ollie Cochran left yeaterday 
for .Mcl̂ ean.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Terry left .Mon
day for Parla, tor an extended visit.

o ,
• G. L Fawver, of Floyd C!ounty, left 

yesterday for Bronco.

Mlaa Helsler, of Odessa. .Missouri, la 
visiting Mrs. J. W. Elliott.

Mr. W. L Harrington went to I.Aib- 
bock Wednesday.

Mrs. A. M. Cantrell, of Moody, who 
haa been here, prospecting, for some 
time, returned home laat Tuesday.

D. C. Meyera, of Denton, who haa 
been visiting hia aon, J. A. Meyera, re
turned home Wednesday.

8$ Boys' Suits, with lung Pants, 
$7.60 to $10.00 Valuea, to close out at 
• 1.00 per Suit. SHELTON BROS.

Mlaa .May Belle Battle came In yes
terday for a few days' visit with 
friends.

FOR RENT—Four-room bungalow. 
Wall, windmill, barn and gardes. 
rUL'TON LUMBER CO. tf.

Have you got atuff you don't need? 
then, trade it to NASH for something 
you do need.

We want your Grocery buaineas tbe 
coming month. MONTOOMKRY-I.A8H 
GROCERY COMPANY. Phone 13».

O. H. Hutchinga and wife returned 
from their visit to Canyon the first of 
the week.

BPECl’LATK ON THIS—275 acres 5 
miles north of Olton at the beat offer 
1 receive Will take a new auto direct 
from factory at list price. Pour years' 
time on most of the balance. Address, 
BOX 224. flonoma. California. 86-p<l.

Have you tried our new drink. 
"Orange Jullp," yet? Those who have 
pronounce It delicious. Bold only at 
our fountain. DUNCAN'S PHAR
MACY.

------ 0------
Rev J. W. Smith, who has a pastor

ate at bone BUr, In Floyd County, 
waa In Plainview one day this week. 
He said that the meeting that Rev. 
"W. H. Forbes held for him recently 
waa a great success.

-----o-----
SCHOOL CHILDREN, don't fall to 

take advantage of the opportunity to 
secure a Tablet for each, week of 
school free. You might be the lucky 
one. Buy your school supplies from 
us and get a guess with each pur
chase. DUNCANS PHARMACY. tf. 

-----o-----
Miss Don Higginbotham and Miss 

Mattie Lee Smith, who have been vis
iting at Floydada. Petersburg and at 
the home of J. C. Fuller, In Plain- 
view, left today for Oklahoma, whore 
they will visit several weeks before 
returning to their homo. In Fort 
•Worth.

J. Garrison, of tbe Lockney State 
Bank, waa In Plainview a few hours 
Tuesday, en route to his ranch near 
Lubbock

5lrs. Gaynor and Mrs. Walker, 
mother and grandmother of Mrs. W. A. 
Nash, left for their homes, at Golds- 
walte and Holland, last Tuesday, 

o
Mrs. W. A. Brewster, of Ijockney, 

spent a few hours In Plainview Wed
nesday. She accompanied her mother 
this far, who took the train here for 
Honey Grove

-----o-----
We have everything In the line of 

Tablets, Composition Rooks, Pencils, 
etc., that you will need, at the right 
price. Call and let us show you our 
line DUNCAN'S PHARMACY. tf.

----- O-----
MUST SELL—A bargain In Plain- 

view residence property. This prop
erty cost about $1,450.00, but can be 
bought for a great deal less. Address 
POST OFFICE BOX 614. or call at 
802 Cottage Street. tf.

-----o-----
Rev. C. 8. Fields, of Fort Worth, 

was In Plainview the past week, and 
took a trip to his land that Ilea near 
Petersburg. Mr. Fields has five sec
tions which he bought fifteen years 
ago. He will Improve one section 
this fall.

-------0------
You can save some money, by walk

ing from the square up to NASH'S 
SECOND-HAND STORE, on Hay 
Forks, Spading Forks, Pitch Forks, 
Grain Scoops, Pont Augers, Post 
Spades, Draining Spades, Long-Han
dle Shovels, Hoes and Rakes—all' at 
the Lowest Price In ,town.

---- o-----
Plainview Nursery will trade good 

Nursery Stock for Peach Seed and 
Second-Hand Sacks. We are better 
equipped and have better Nursery 
Stock than ever before. Come to 
see us. 86

The Essence of 
Newness

• I

Have yon seen the new stylet in DUTCHESS

TROUSERS?

Tbe New 
BROTHERS'.

Things at SHELTON

Mra. W’atson and children left yes
terday for a viait at Italy.

They make a apecialty of auto Igni
tion troublea at EOGE'S GARAGE, tf.

FLAKE GARNER, Embalmer and 
Funeral Director, at E. R. WILLIAMS

New Shipment of Shoes this week. 
SHELTON BROTHERS.

o
L. R. Ivey went to Amarillo Satur

day.

WANTED—Good feed on tuition, at Í - 
Seth Ward College. W. M. PEARCE.

NOTICE, MEN! We have Just rS- i 
ceived a big shipment of SulU. ' 
SHELTON BROTHERS.

There's just the proper 

touch of newness in this
I

season's offering of

D U T C H E S S

T R O U S E R S .

For the young men,

there are trousers with,
I

the latest "wrinkle" as
I

to width at hips and
1

knees; while for the 

more conservative wear

er we have the regular 

model, which is always 

stylish—always good.,

PI-AINVIEW PRODUCE COMPANY 
will pay 7c caah for Hona, and will 
call for them in the city.

__—o ' ■
TO TRADE—'Two city realdencea to 

trade for raw land. BOX 27, Plain- 
view, Texaa. tf.

o —
Mlaa Ella C. Mallow, of McKinney. 

Texas, one of the teachera in the pub
lic Bchoola, came In today.

------ 0------
Mlaa Jeaaie Letcher, of Fluvanna, 

who haa bee'n vlalting her brother. Dr. 
L. C. Letcher, for the paat few weeka, 
returned home laat Monday.

o-----
Mr. and Mra. R. E. Spratim and two 

children, who have been vlalting at the 
Brahan home, left for their home. In 
Alabama, yesterday.

o— ■
Kate O'Hare, the famous Socialist 

lecturer and editor of The National 
Rip Saw, will apeak In Amarillo next 
.Monday night

---- ------
FOR SALE—Jersey mllcb cowa and 

young mules for aale or trade. ARM
STRONG A McCLUNO, Petersburg or
pd-H ix»iAn|»id

-------- 0-------- .
NASH says he will buy anything 

that there is any demand for, but that 
he does not and will not stock up on 
a lot of old Junk that no one else 
would have.

-----o-----
Misses Marie and Daiay Qldney left 

tXMlay for Dallas where they will at
tend school. They were accompanied 
by their mother and brother. Will, 
who expect to return in a few days.

-----o-----
Miss Lela Campbell of San Antonio, 

who haa been visiting home folks the 
past few weeks, left Wednesday for 
Blast Texas. She will vlslk at Dallas 
and Memphis before returning to San 
Antonio.

o
We stand ready to supply your every 

want In tbe eatable line. Start Sep
tember right, by phonng 139 next 
Monday morning and giving us your 
order. We are sure. If you do this, 
that you will continue giving us your 
orders during the month. MONT- 
OOMERY-LASH GROCERY CO.

------ 0------
Q. B. Simmons left The Herald 

force a treat, in the way of a half 
doxen cantaloupes, this wqek. They 
were of extra fine flavor and sweet 
as sugar. When the devil got a taste 
of them be seemed to lose conscious
ness of everything except the canta
loupes. He had eaten them all but 
one when we discovered him, but we 
managed to save a half one out of the 
lot.

-----o-----
0TU8 REEVES REALTY CO„

If your auto is “missing,'' bring tt  ̂
to EOOE'S OARAOE. They make A : 
specialty of ignition troublea. tL ,

I
— 0-----  )

Fresh car of Forney hay, beat black ' 
land bay at B. T. Coleman, coal and ' 
grain dealer. SS •

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Jones, of EatA* | 
cado, vlaited Mr. and Mra. J. C. Pullsr | 
this week. |

— —o--------  I
Mr. L T. Cobb and aiater, MiM j 

Pearl, who have been visiting relA- • 
tivea at Lockney, left for their homs, |
at .Miami, Arisons, laat Wedneaday. j

Charlea Ruasell, of Turkey, and Ed | 
Poynter, of Gasoline, prospective atu- | 
dents of Seth Ward College, arrived * 
yesterday. ^

W. A. Gatlin la visiting at .Memphis. 
Mr. Levi Schick returned Tueedsy . 

from hit trip to Fort Stockton end 
other points in South Texas.

Mrs. Strlngfellow, of Amarillo, who 
has been visiting at the homes of Cepl 
Vaughn and Thornton Jones, retumod 
home today.

------ 0------
Mr. and Mra. Strayhorn, of Dalles, 

and Mrs. A. L. Meroney and Mra. S. I. 
Dodd, of Comanche, relatives of Mrs. y 
W. P. Hatchett, returned home 'Tues
day.

o
Rev. L. B. Tooley, of tbe M. B. 

Church at Lockney, waa here 'Tueadsy,
Mias Florence Harrington went tO 

Hale Center Tuesday, to visit Mrs. 
Alley,

------ 0------
Mrs. H. L. King Is here to organllS 

a “Travel Study Class.” She has re
cently organized classes In Amarillo 
and Wichita Falls. The first courss 
takes up the Stoddard lecture. It will 
be more fully explained next week.

102 North Pacific St. 107 W est Maio St

Plainview, Texas. (Over 20 years in 
this country.) Farm lands in the 
Shallow Water and Irrigation Belt. 
Stock Farms and Ranchea for sale in 
all parts of tbe country. Special at
tention given to landa of Non-Real- 
denta—render, pay taxes, lease and 
collect leasea. Write ua for descrip
tive literature. tf.

W’e find that we are overstocked on 
Popular Books of Fiction, and have 
decided to sell them at Fifty Cents 
per volume as long as they last. Our 
stock is well selected, and you will be 
sure to find something that will inter
est you. Call and look through. 
DUNCAN'S PHARMACY. tf.

------ 0------
Mr. J. A. Wlnberry returned today 

from his trip to Oklahoma. He took 
an apple with him from an orchard In 
his neighborhood before be left that 
measured 13 inches In circumferenes. 
He said he had a hard time convtnfi- 
ing some of the Oklahomans that it 
grew here. As a result of ahowinf 
tbe one apple, several are going to 
come and Investigate the fruit propo
sition here.

-----o-----
Mlaa Nell Sanaom pupil of Harold 

Von Mickwiti, and also graduate of 
the CincinRatl Conservatory of Musle, 
announces that she will open a clese 
In Voice and Plano in September, 
Leachetizky method of Technic used, 
and special attention given to inatruc- 
tlon in Harmony. Those interested, 
talephws 46S for terms. tL

y ^ '■K ^
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City Bakery
City Bakery 
has ten deliv
ery wagons 
as follows:

Montgomcry-Lash Grocery Co. 
Monarch Grocery Co. 
Vickcry-Hancock Grocery Co. 
Hatchell & Johnson 
Spot Cash Seay 
Boyd Grocery Co.
W right & Dunaway 
Otto Meat Market 
Jackson’Meat Market 
W arren & Sansom

Any one having business with these firms can 
have bakery goods delivered fresh from the 
City Bakery any hour of the day.

Darst & Dillingham
» » ♦ » •» •♦ •» • •» •♦ » •» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ • •» • •» ♦ ♦ •♦ ♦ » •» • I
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Fillmore Price and family, of Floyd- 
ada. were visitare here last week— 
Kueeta of A. K. Price and family.

W. J. Curtía, one of Plalnvlew'a beat 
citicena, was down the first of the 
week loukiug after the threshing of 
the wheat crop on hia farm here.

Jamea A. Cox came In from Chicka- 
aha, Okla., Tueaday, where he went 
about ten days ago in response to a 
telegram announcing the arrival of 
hia eighth heir of the mascuilne gen
der. Mr. Cox announces that the 
young gentleman is healthy, lusty and 
kicks the beam at ten pounds.

Mra. El. Rose, of Colorado
Bpringa, Colo., is here visiting her 
daughter, Mra. C. H. Carr, and family.

Hanley Wasson and wife and Mas
ter Dain and Misses Carrie and Mary 
McCarrull, of Plainview, visited here 
last Saturday and Sunday, guests of 
Mr. W’asson’s sister Mfs. J. J. Simp
son, and family.

M. P. Lusk finished threshing his 
wheat crop last Monday. His crop 
crop threshed out a little over 6,000 
bushels.

One day last week Jim Lusk hauled 
9,000 pounds of wheat to Plainview, on 
a single wagon with a four-horse 
team.

The revival meeting here, con
ducted by Rev. Davault closed Tues
day night, which resulted in two con
versions and one accession to the 
church. Rev. Davault went from here 
to Lockney, to meet hia wife and son, 
who are visiting there.

MISS WOFFORD MARRIES.

Ask About Our Premiums

iPhone

/47
Warren & Sansom

T H E  GROWING STO R E *

iPhone

J47

Two Phones Two Wagons

DEIMRTMENT OF EXPUEHSION.

Teacher of English and Expression nt 
Wnyland Writes of Worh Is Be Done.

You Don’t Need 
a Parasol

iSlAUNTER along in the sun if you 
want to! There it nothing better 
than a sun-bath for health and 

beauty! You can have a beautiful com
plexion — no matter how much you are 
out-of-duors if you use

}Wilson*s p * IT ft d e l  C  Cream
It will clear and remove the homely effect« of exposure 

M the weather, tan, sunburn, freckles, etc.
It wiU saake yotir aldn welL Imparts a youthful soft

ness to brunette or blonde—leaving the face <U*r, with that 
(rcth, c t l  feeling, and no trace of *~slunc.”  Harmicsa, deli
cately scented—delightful. Positively will not grow hair.

Price SOc and St.00 at all druggists, or postpaid direct 
from Wilson Freckle Cream Co., Charleston, S. C.

Wilson’s Fair Sldsi Soap 2$c a cake, always should be 
ased in connection with the cream.

Wilson's Freckle Cream \tguarantnJ. If it fails to cleat 
pnor complexion we will refund your money.

J. W. WILUS DRUG CO.

HALFWAY. ¡community.
_ _ _ _  I This corrnspondent wishes to beg

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dye and son,'»»” *®"
Willard, and Mrs. M. E. Malone re-|»»“ *
turned Wednesday from the Primitive confused In date.
Bnptlst Association which was held at
Tahoka. | senses, we were one day behind thus

'finding that we were too late to getMr. and Mrs. William Barrett, Mrs. 
R. 8. Farls, and Mrs. E. A Ollbert 
■pent the first of the week with rela
tive« at Whitfield.

Walker Dye 1s recovering from hia 
recent serious illness which is very 
(ratifying news to his friends.

W. W. Collins and bis crew have 
bean baling millet for W. W. Pinker
ton during the past week.

our items Into print. However we 
ask your Indulgence this once and 
promise to try to see that this does 
not occur again.

WHITFIELD.

August 26.— The dance at Mr. 
Ouessner’s, Saturday night, was well

Mr. and .Vlrs. F, A. Nye returned attended. ^
Tuesday from a trlpt to Amarillo. H. L. King was carpentering for

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Huguely and son J- A- Pullen last week.
Preston, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Clark, The revival meeting here closed

( Pucelle Huguley and J. W. Dye re- Sunday night. A good meeting was
J  turned last week from their trip to held.

New Mexico. They report a good time 
but found no place quite as good as 
home.

John Maryfleld of Ft. Sumner, N. M., 
Is spending some time here with his 
sister, Mrs. Basil Huguley.

Nearly all the farmers are busy ei
ther stacking or baling millet these 
days.

Rev. B. W. Wilkin is holding a ser
ies of meetings at Haffway this week. 
All are cordially invited to attend.

Miss Lnlu Wilkins of Bartonslte, 
accompanied her brother on his mis
sion here this week.

The Halfway baseball enthusiasts 
are practicing for another game to 
bs played next Saturday.

Rev. Swinney of Hale Center has 
Just closed a very interesting and 
profitable revival at Mayfield school 
hooss.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Helm and fam
ily have been enjoying a surprise vis
it of relatives from East Texas the 
past week.

Ed Wheat and family have moved 
to Plainview.

School will convene at Halfway on 
Psptember 9. q

A good rain Is badly needed in thi

Phil Hubbard and Amos Palmer re
turned Friday from New Mexico, well 
pleased with themselves.

An ice cream party was had at the 
Crouch home last Thursday night.

Erna Boedeker visited at the W. Q. 
Williams home last week.

Mrs. Myrtle Leldbetter left Wednes
day for her future home, In Wheeler, 
after an extended visit with Mrs. 8. M. 
Nations and family. ,

Little Dena Hubbard celebrated 
his birthday Saturday. A number of 
little folks were invited. Ice cream 
and cake were served by Mrs. P. A.i 
Hubbard

Miss Ida Guessner, of Amarillo, is 
here visiting her parents a few days.

Mr. A. A. Price and family, of the 
Red Gate farm, were guests of Jas. 
Pullen Sunday evening.

The Misses Hill were guests of 
Florida Pullen last Sunday

The Providence Ladles’ Circle will 
meet at Mrs. Frank Guessner's, for an 
all-day meeting, Thursday.

ELLE7T.

August 26.—We are still needing 
rain.

The following Item, from The Tulia 
Standard, will be of interest to many 
Plainview readers:

“Announcements are out stating the 
marriage of Miss Nell Wofford and 
Norris Randall, both of Seymour, took 
place Wednesday evening, August 
.21st.**

Mrs. Randall >• a sister of Mr. Hal 
Wofford and Dr. C. D. Wofford, of this 
city. She Is s young woman of many 
charms of personality. She attended 
school In Plainview for several years, 
and has a host of friends, who wish 
her a long and happy married life.

You get 3.000 votes on the piano for 
a dollar paid on subscription.

Too much stress can not be put 
upon the educational value of the vari
ous forms of expression, and the fact 
that expression Is essential to alT pro
cesses of learning.

The time Is at band when the study 
of Expression, taught In correlation 
with History, .Mathemutics,* English. 
Civil Government, the Sciences, etc., 
will take lu  plpce In the curriculum 
of every school.

In .caching the work 1.. Wayland 
Baptist College, every effort will be 
made to lead the student to think and 
fiel while on his feet before an audi
ence, and to express these thoughts 
and emotions through bis own origin
ality, to cultivate and reflae bis liter
ary taste, strengthen bis Imagination, 
and develop his perso.tallty.

The different phaces of the work 
which will be taught during the year 
are:

Fandamental Principles, 
Conversation,
Oratory,
I>ahete<
Extemporaneous Speaking,
Art History,
Literary Interpretation,
Drama.
1. In order that the student may 

be led to know when he Is reading 
correctly, and may be able to Impart

this knowledge to others.
2. To cultivate the habit of think

ing quickly and logically, and will in
clude conversation upon men, books, 
art and current topics.

3. A form of public Address giving 
a wider scope for the student's per
sonal Influence.

4. The aim of the study of Debate, 
like that of Oratory, la to givs the 
student an opportunity to exert his 
personal Influence upon larger groups 
of people, and fit him fur wider reach.

6. In this the student Is rendered 
capable of thinking on his feet, and 
of presenting his own thoughts and 
knowledge before an audience with 
the same ease with which. In recita
tion. he sets forth the thoughts of an
other.

6. A study of the most\ noted 
psdnters and sculfdors of all ages, 
famlllarixlug the student with the 
most noted works of each.

7. interpretation of many of the 
works of the great writera

6. The study of contemporaneous 
and classic drama, as literature, and 
for actual performances. Every ef
fort will be made to correct personal 
mannerisms, and to develop correct 
dramatic Instinct.

For further pertlculars concerning 
the work, I shall be glad to discuss 
personally with you at any time.

KATHERINE DUCKWUHTIi. 
Teacher of English and Expression,

Wayland Baptist College, Plainview,
Texes.

THE LAST CALL BEFORE T H | 
GRAUD OFEMING. j

The place to (et your money'« 
worth. The place where you make an 
Investment that will pay you 500 par 
cent on the dollar, or more. It la a 
kind of a fortune wheel, but It la an 
honeat and sure one—no blanks beret 

Me«eyl Heneyll Honey!!!
Money la not everything, but w« 

need some of It In order to enjoy hap
piness and the comforts of life. The 
man of nntrained Intellhct canaol pro
duce wealth. To bo able, therefore, to 
produce wealth, honestly and leglU- 
rngtely, is certainly an Intellectual 
achievement to be coveted.

A large prise wee once offered In 
England for the best definition of 
money. Many deflnltlone came la, but 
the one that won first prise was writ
ten by a woman who was a bed-ridden 
Invalid. It was as follows: “Money 
la a commodity that will buy anything 
but health and happlneea, and la a nal- 
veraal passport to everything bat 
heaven.“
Which De Tea Want U  MeU, Brote* 

er Maeclef
A man Is only worth $2.00 a day 

from hie chin down—oelling muscle; 
but as high as IU4.0M.00 a year from 
his chin up—eellieg bralna

It pays a great deal better to sell 
brains, so you bad belter decide to be 

I a “cbln-upper,“ and start In by taking 
a course at
NKTH WARD BIHIXEM.S COLLEGE.

Ptalaview, Texas.

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e o e s e w o o e e e e e e e b e e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e e e e e e e 3 « f f l i i ; i i » i ! i » : m t m : : » » » 2 m m !

First Showing of Fall Millinery

Our first instdllment of the coming 
Season’s Millinery is now on dis
play. Our Milliner has just returned 
from the styles centers of the Ea^l, 
where she spent considerable time 
in studying the latest creations and 
selecting this stock. As a result, 
we have no hesitancy in saying 
that our stock of Fall Millinery, will 
not be excelled, even by the large 
stores in the cities. We want you 
to visit our store and see this First 
Showing of Fall Millinery.

Palmer Coat Suits for 
Women

We have received a large number 
of our Palmer Coat Suits for Wo
men and will be pleased to have 

you look them over. Eveiything Strictly New and Stylish. These 
garments are made up in all the latest materials and trimmings.

a
r

\ i

N

Plainview Mercantile Company
“The Best and Prettiest Dry Goods Store on the Plains.”
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My Doctor Said
“ Try Cardui,” writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C  
“ 1 was in a very low state of health, and was not able to 
bc 'up  and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon 
began to feel better. 1 got able to be up and help do my 
housework. 1 continued to take the medicine, and now 1 
am able to do my housework and to care for my children, 
and 1 feel as though 1 could never praise Cardui enough 
for the benefits 1 have received.’*

C aM u i Woman̂ Tonic
Cardui is successful, because it is made especially for 

women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution. 
CU^ui does one thing, and does it w ell That explains 
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years, 
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to 
health and happiness.

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, 
cross and irritable, it’s because you need a tonic. Why not 
k y  Cardui ? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts 
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test 
it for yourselL Your druggist sells CarduL Ask him. ■
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WfMf to* LtatoP AdviiOfT DipC. . 
twaNdai/MiracUMM. MdM -M t boak. TkMM

I Mttficiiic Co.. Chatiaaooaa. Ttaa, I lor Wowca.“ Main«. J ■

Let Us Figure
; : O N : :

✓

Jlk Your Lumber B i l l  JSU
We have th# riMht kind of 

Lumber end the riMht price

Good Service—Courteous Treatment

■atv.

I■r■uaa’ Holol a*4 StorgiooJ laaiiliMo o( BuSalw, N. Y.

Boato» Piaraa’a 
■aoli. liaor ao

E. T. COLEMAN
%

COAL and GRAIN DEALER
Sole handler of Simon Pure Niggef-head, 

Rockvale and Domino Coals.

All Kinds of Grain and Feedstuff* Bought
and Sold.

Between Depeti Phone 176

AT THE NITIICM NEXT THI'KNDAY.

W O M E N  T A K E  N O T IC E I
—darataod IIm lurlara aod eeSafteS .  .

U tka aaaàority loSarad 0t **—*» ^aio aod
haotad waàoaaaaa UmI « uM oBtotao do, (boy woold aak lo» 

•ymyodiy mé look le» a qoiali aora.
Maoy wooMo iMra Saao aavad Iroto a ISa al niiaary mmi «dbriog by luraloS 

la Iba riibi rawedy—Dr. narea'a Favorito Praaariptioo—a ra iady wbicb U tafj 
•e taho btiTiiin aootaioioS oo oaraotiaa, alooboi or iaioriooa iodradiaota. Il ia aa
altarativa aatraat d  roots. Made with pera glreario, aod i»»t Slvaa to tba pobUe 
Sy tbol loMPoa apooioliot io Iba diaaaaaa d  oombo—Br. R. V. PPiaroa, ot tba

Mw». Lixrto M. Hr.MUiKl>ntii. of Lliiooln. N*»h..S30'C*8L, 
Mtt: *1 to'ikl o IroUauiaUl «Kb mucù plroaurn io U:at •otnn 
Bultr>rluc wiitMn May kit»« Ih» Irw» wi»rth of yoyr rvin»dl*»i. 
1 wM a Ktoat au(T»r»r fr»« iroubi«* bui kftor toklux
••no bota» d  Br. l1»cro‘» PrroriM l'rracrIpUoii. which a 
frlrnd advlod m» lo vok*. I f<»ui|d mvivll »«fr miirh Im- 
pruvvd. Afw toklnc thrve hmit» boitlao, and ualn« two 
buito of Hr. l*l»tx*«'tT.<>ilu« Tahb.1«. I fooid myaolf on the 
r>ad lo recwvtwy. 1 « m In pour bealüi tur Uve yean bui 
au« 1 am rumi.

*1 bop» ail «Oman »uff»Hii« ftoiR famal» «oakadaa will 
giva Br. Plcfoa*» Favorito lYencrlyoton a latf Irtal;

Pallata rallAaM dllS iaviSaaata
Sudar>OMlad. ftwy

A NEW C O F F E E

John E. Prank Players will open A 
three' cUya' engagemant at the Schick 
next Thursday, presenting a new line 
of playa and new and up-to-date 
vaudeville that will win the approval 
of all theatre foera. This organlM 
tlon Is headed by Nellie Witter, late 
uiustcal comedy su r  from “Flower 
of the Ranch,“ and has In her support 
auah well-known artlata da John P. 
Frank, Jn<'k Ballroy, di H. Adams, 
victor Beacroft, John U. Ktlldy, Clar
ence Anakluga, Leslie Cox. Ada 
Hunter, Inna Fenmore, Gladys Love, 
and Gladys Hunter. The opening pin/ 
will be a three-act comedy-drama, 
with music, “The Love Pirate,'* and 
we will may thla. It will ha the first 
time In your city. The vaudeville 
contingent of the company la a show 
itaelf, each and every act being a fea- 
Inra. There will be a change of pro
gram each night, both In play and 
apeclaltias. Oo expecting to witness 
one of the beat performances of the 
year, and you will not be disappointed. 
Clean and up-to-date plays and vaude
ville presented by a company of play
ers at popular prices.

VINITOR.H IN PL.IINYIEW.

At Hiaoeari HetaL 
W. K. iMmberaoii, Spring Lake. 

Texaa; H. K. .Muldrow Canyon, Texas; 
JaffiSi Penrose, Pueblo, Colo.; Howard 
Wlngo, Harris, Taxsa; Paul Faulkner 
and wife. Tails, Texas; R. T. Briokaon, 
Kress, Texas; Mr, and Mrs. Pater 
Erickson, Kraas, Telia; J. M. PyaatL 
Clauds, Texas; Mrs. R. L. Fatifknar, 
city; Chaa. Wendt, city; Clarene« 
Anakinga, agent John B. Frank |4ay- 
era; Floyd Smith; T. H. D. RoMSf, 
Abernathy, Texas; J. 11. Jones, Abef*« 
nnthy, Texaa; E. T. Caldwell, Aber
nathy, Texas; A. A. Soward, Peters
burg, Taxaa; Mr. and .Mrs, Cox, city; 
Mra. Mercer, Amarillo, Texas.

J

I'

Money Tp Loan
For the next 60 days, will loan money ori form 
and lanch lands, in Hale and adjoining coun> 
ties, 8 per cent interest, three to ten years time. 
For particulars, address,

Hunsaker & Phillips
O r h M t o  M  n itS T  N A T IO N A L^ B A N K

A. L. AMILTON & BROTHER Ü
I ! —Manufaetttrera of— j [
<> Flues, Tanks, Milk Troughs, Cktmp Stoves, and all kind of ;; 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done on Short Notioa.

•<f PLA IN V IlW .......................................................................T IX A S ||
................................................................... ..

At Hotel Flalaview.
E. 8. Taylor. M. B.. Houston, Texas; 

E. 15. Overly, Kreai, Texaa; I. V. Ham- 
n.lL Kresa, Texas; C. W. Barrier, Dal
las, Texaa; L. 8. Lowdell, Erick, Okla
homa; J. J. (jufff! f r̂Ascoht, Okla.i 
W. N. Collier, Fulton, .Mo.,' H, BoU- 
ald, O'Donnell, Texaa; J E. lltli kttd 
wife, Claude, Texaa; C. M. Luttrelf, 
Claude, Texas; J. W, Sssllnger, Shef
field, Iowa; M. 8. Wiggins, Roswell, 
New Mexico; W. M. Coward, city; 
Mitchell and browning, Amarillo, 
Texas; B. A. Warren, Canyon, Texas; 
Mrs. T. M. Cox, Floydada, Texaa; 
B. F. Bmlth, Lockney, Texas; E P. 
Thompaoa/ Lockney, TexSIl D. A. 
Forbus« Lockney, Texas; D. C. Lows, 
Lockney, Texas; Wm. McOehee, Lock- 
ney  ̂ Texas; 8(okas, Bishop, Floydada, 
Texas; J. N. Strickland, Coffeyvllle, 
Kan.; C. W. Barrie?, Dallas, Texas; 
A. L. Ferguson, Xenia, Oblp; W. B. 
Parguson, Xenia, Ohio; H. S. Miller, 
Big Springs, Texas; Roy Gosaell, Hale 
Center, Texae; J. J. Clark, Olton, 
Texaa; Mra. H, 1a King, Atlanta, Oa.; 
W. O. King, Houston, Texaa; E. A. 
Warren, CanyOH, Texas; A. M. Kren- 
ger, Albuquerque, Mew Mexico; W. D. 
Stockstill, Miami, TOAaa; C. C. Sfoek- 
sttll, Miami, Texas; C. R. Rutherford, 
Graham, Texas; B. F. Evaks, Riggins, 
Texas; J. E. Burleson, Higgins, Texas; 
R. C. Andrews, Floydada, Texas.

i »»»»■IHHHHHHI-ktHHHHUl»»»»»»»*»'»» gkkk i kkIIMg

This store has been fortunate in securing the ex
clusive agency for a coffee that has never been 
handled in Plainview before. Before contracting 
for it, we put it to a severe test and we don’t hes
itate to say that it surpasses any coffee we have 
ever sold. Hereafter when ordering coffee we 
want you to call for

It lasts longer, makes more coffee and of better 
quality to the amount used than any other. You 
have often gone into the high-class restaurants 
and cafes in the cities and wondered how that 
superior tasting cup of coffee you were drinking 
was brewed. We have solved this problem for 
you in McLaughlin’s Mocha and Java Coffee: It 
is coffee excellence itself. Order a can and we 
guarantee it to please you.

..   W H ■MM II kg winnnHmwggg»«#»

Spot Cash Seay
Phone 348 L. R. BLAKE, Manager

Glenn Henry Jackaon, the infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jackaon, died on 
Sunday morning, August 26th, and was 
buried on Monday afternoon, at four 
o'clock. Services were conducted by 
Rev. S. E. Shafer. The family has 
the sympathy of the entire community.

Jno. E. Frank Players
IN REPERTOIRE FEATURING

Nellie Watters & Jno. L  Frank
Musical Comedy Stars

OPENING THURSDAY NIGHT WITH THE 
GREAT THREE ACT COMEDY DRAMA

66The Love Pirate
NEW UP-TO-DATE

v a u d e v il l e  Ea c h  n ig h t
•mm

9

A guaranteed attraction money refunded 
if hot satisfactory. For first time at

P O P U L A R  P R I C E S
25 c. 35 c. 50 c.

Opera House
— ............................................... ...... -  ------  —  _________________

THREE NIGHTS ONLY COMMENCING
Thursday, Sept. 5th

-  -  M ATINEE SATURDAY .  , ^

X
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•TANDING o r  CONTESTANTS IN THE $400.00 PIANO CONTEST
—o l —

R. A. LONG DBUO COMPANY. ^
__________We«k E n ^ ^  Wednesday^ A i ^ s t  28th, ^912^__________

1—2,000 41—2,000 81—2,000 121—2,000 161—2,000
2—2,000 42—8,380 82—2,000 122—2,(H)0 162—6,000
3—2,010 43— 8’i—2,000 123—2,000 163—2,IKH)
4—2,0(K) 44—2,000 84—2,000 124—2,000 164—2,000
6—2,0(K) 45— 85—2,000 125—8,950 lt)5—
6—2,0(H) 48—2,000 86—2,040 126—2,(K»0 166—
7—2,000 47—2,000 87—2,000 . 127—2,000 167—
8—3.000 48—2,000 88—4,800 128—2,000 168—
9—2,000 49—2,000 89—2,000 129— 4,0(K) 169—

10—2,0tK) 50—2,000 90—2,000 130—2,000 170—
11_5.0S5 51—2,000 91—2,000 131—2,000 171—
12—2,080 52—2,000 92—2,LK)0 132—2,000 172—
13—2,0(K) 53—2,000 93— 133—2,065 173—
14—8,085 54—2.1HI0 94—2,000 134—2,000 174—
15—2,000 5v)—iijOoo 95—5,‘225 135—2,000 175—
16—2,000 56—2.0ÍK) 90—2,0(H) 136—2,000 176—
17_2.(X)0 57—2,000 97—2,000 137—2,000 177—
18—2,000 58—2,000 98—6,880 138—2,000 178—
19—2,000 59—2,000 99—2,000 139—2,000 179—
20—2,000 GO—2,0(H) 100—2,000 140—2,0(K) 180—
21—2,000 61—2,000 101—2,000 141—2,000 181—
22—2.000 62-2,000 10*2—8,900 142—2,000 182—
23—2,000 63—2.000 10;{—2,tXH) 143—2.000 183—
24—2,000 64—2,000 104—2,000 ,  144—2.000 184—
25—2,000 65—2,000 105—2,000 145—2,000 18,5—
26—2,000 66—2,000 106—2.000 146—2,(HK) 186—
27—2,000 67—2,000 107—2,000 147—2.000 187—
2 8 - 68—2,0(X) 108—2,000 148—2.0(H) 188—
29—2,000 69— 109—2,000 149—2,000 189—
30—2,015 70—2.000 n o —2,0(X) 150—2,020 190—
31—2,000 71—2,000 111—2.070 151—2,000 191—
82— 72—2,000 112—2,000 152—2.000 192—
83— 73—2,000 113—2,000 153—2,000 1!)3—
34—2,000 74—2,000 114—4,615 154—2.000 194—
35—2,000 75—2,0tX) 115—2,000 155—2.000 195—
36—2,000 76—2,000 116—2,000 156—2,IH)0 198^
37—2.000 77—2,000 117—2.000 157—2,(KHi 197—
38—3,000 78—2,000 118—2,000 158—2,000 198—
39—2,000 79—2,000 119-2,000 159—2,000 199—
40—2,000 80—2,000 120—2,000 160—2,000 200—

Notice to Contestants.—This paper has arranged with the R. A. 
Long Drug Company to give with each, new or renewal, one dollar 
subscription to The Herald, 3,000 votes on the piano. Also, votes will 
be given on advertising and job work.

Social Jfappemn^^s

♦  CELEBRATE VICTORY.

BeeeptSoa aaS JebilatloB Uria for 
the PlalBfIew Fire D ep arteea t

In order to better show their appre- 
platton of the work of the Plsinview 
Ore boys, and for the purpose of con
gratulating the racing team, that has 
brought honors to Plsinview by its 
srlanlng of all three prises at the re
cent contest at Vernon, a number of 
prominent citisens held a reception 
(or the boys at the City Hall Monday 
eraning.

The festivities were opened by a 
speech by Mayor Dorsett, followed by 
an address to the fire boys by Judge 
Lemcaster. Rev. H. H. Street matte 
a talk on the line of encouragement 
to young men. Rev. Park delivered 
an adress on “What Citisens Think of 
the Fire Boys,” or “An Appreciation 
by Citisens." T. W. Sawyer, of the 
City Council, made a very pleasing 
tklk, In which he said that the Council 
la behind the Fire Department in 
everything.

The Plainview Band was at its best, 
and dispensed music throughout the 
evening, between the speeches.

Short talks of encouragement were 
made by Mrs. Ivey, Miss Josephine 
Keck. Fire Queen; .Miss Bertha Hinn 
and Miss Buchheimer. Following this. 
Chief Elstes and several of the fire 
boys responded in short speeches, 
saying they appreciated the interest 
the citizens are taking in them and 
that they could be depended upon at 
all times to do their best (or the peo
ple of Plainview.

Mr. O. C. Keck made a speech In 
which he said he would bear the ex
pense of the Fire Queen to the State 
Firemen's Association Convention, 
which meets at Wichita Falls.

Refreshments were served to the
entire company, and all unite in say
ing that a most interesting and enjoy
able time was had.

I The victory that was celebrated was 
! won at the Panhandle Firemen's As- 
jsociatlon, which met last week at 
Vernon. The boys entered all three 
contests and won all the first prizes, 
as follows: Coupling race—first prize, 
Fuqua cup; reel race—first prize, le.") 
in cash; relay race—first prize, silver 
nczzle. In the relay race, the 500 
yards was covered in 63 seconds, 
within two seconds of the Texas

You’U
Remember the Flavor

If you want to get up 
horn the table deling 
just as cool as a cucumber and 
with a taste in your mouth you 
can s m a c k  your lips over, 
drink ice tea made with

White H w an

Sénd for 
Sample

A
Positively the most re
freshing thing you can 
serve with the meal— 
and has a flavor that you’ll 
never forget or want to.

Grocers Everywhere 
sell Swan Tea—four
sizes ih air-tight tins—10c, 25c, 40c and 75c. Should your 
grocer be one of the few who don’t carry it, write us for 

A “ La rg e  Enough’* Sam ple
lo that you may Irarn all about White Swan Tea by 
the test af taste) we will, onreceipt*of your grocer’s 
name and address and ten cents in stamps lo pay 
packing and postage, send you a plenty la r^  enough 
■unplc package for you to try it several times.

W apIes-Platter
Grocer Co.
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SETH WARD COLLEGE
Next Term Begins September 3.

September 3rd and 4th: M atriculation and
Classification.
s

September 5th: Formal Opening.

Cjp The aim of this school is: to develop the body, 
to train the mind; to inspire ideals; and to estab
lish charader. To this end the faculty has been 
chosen. They are all graduates of the best col
leges and universities, and are all men and wo
men of positive religious principles.

FA C U LTY
W . M. P E A R C E , H istery  u i4  Ecm o b im s M . S . H O O V E R , C M M r d d

e  H . H E N D R Y . U t k  and G c r m i F R E D ’ K  A . H E R R M A N N . P iu e  u d  Ftps O rfs a
MISS B ES S IE S H O O K , E r i Rsk MISS M A B E L  D A N I E L , V o k t u d  P u m

D . B . D O A K , B ik lt. MISS L E N A  W IL L IA M S , E ip rts s iM  u d  P k ytic d  C d ta rt
R . S C H U H M A N N . Nstkemstics siid S d e u t MISS N O R A  B E T T S ; A rt

M R S. W . M . P E A R C E , In te n u d is tt MISS M Y R T L E  T E R R E L L , l i k r v i u

There will be Rtudios in town for all teachers 
in the Fine Arts Departments

As a school, Seth Ward College ¿lands for the improvement of the 
advantages for the youth of the Panhandle. And it seeks the best of 
fellowship and co-operation of the Public Sdiools, Colleges, and Normal 
Schools of this section, in athletics, literary contests, and professional 
associations.
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MISH RI'SHIXfi EXTERTAINS.

On Tuezday nlgl.t MIbz Beulah 
Ruahing gave a' party to her young 
frienda, at her home, 401 Weat Main 
Street. The evening waa pleaaantly 
spent in a game called "progreaalve 
Ruzzle.■’ Grapes were served during 
the games. Mtsa Georgia Brttshears 
enllvenecf the evening with the latest 
in popular music and songs. >

Refreshments were served. In the 
form of yellow peach ice In a clever 
imitation of "eggs on toast.*’ All 
unite in saying that it was one of the 
most enjoyable parties of the season.

Those present; Misses Mollie Goode, 
Pearl Goodnight, of Holland. Texas; 
Ruby Hatcher, Ida McGIasson, Nannie 
May Dunaway, Lorene Boswell, Floy 
Pippin, Georgia Brashears, Lois 
Fletcher, Nell Hones. Beulah Rush
ing; Messrs. Dick Howard, Walter 
Liongmire, Bert Howard. Vaughn 
Gouldy, Will Reeves, Ralph Arnold, 
Clifford Bhook, Nelson Perdue, MasoA 
Dillingham, Mitchell Dunaway.

LAWN PARTY.
On Thursday evening Miŝ  ̂Ida Mc-

Olaason gave a delightful party for a 
number of her friends, at her home, 
on West Third Street. The evening 
was spent in “hide and seek" and vari
ous kiifds of iperriment on the lawn.

At a late hour, .refreshments were 
served by Mss Ploy Pippin, Jennie 
Dalton, Beulah Rushing, I..aura 
Knupp, Nannie May Dunaway, Ruby 
Hatcher, Alice Tims, Eula Dunaway, 
Lorene Boswell, Nellie Hones, Mamie 
Terry and Ida McGIasson; Messrs. 
Dick Howard, Bert Howard, Walter 
Ix>ngmlre, Vaughn Gouldy, Will 
Reeves, Ralph Arnold, Clifford Shook. 
C.arrolI Harder, Nelson Perdue, Mason 
Dillingham, Morey McOIassoiv and 
Jamie McGIasson.

ENTERAINS MISSIONARY SOCIETY

talks.
We then had a brief discuBslon of 

the lesson, and Mrs. Cleve Hatcheli 
sang a solo, that we all enjoyed very 
much. We were dismissed by Mother 
Jones.

The hostess served punch, cream 
and wafers to the large crowd of la
dies and children who had met to 
ei.Joy the afternoon.

The Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So
ciety of Calvary Baptist Church waa 
entertained on Monday afternoon, 
August 26, by Mrs. C. A. Bivens. 
The leader of the meeting was Mrs. 
Will Murphy, and the subject for con
sideration was "Missionary Training.” 

Our AssocIaUonal President, Mrs. 
R  B. Longmlre, and District Mission
ary Miss Ollle Cochra^ie visited our 
Aid and made interesting and helpful

VISITORS AT J. Vi. BOSWELL’S.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L Bdkwell, brother 

and Bister of J. W, Boswell, and their 
four children; J. B. Cole and daughter. 
Miss Margaret, and Jud^e Cole, of 
Clarendon, were visiting at the Bos
well home last week. J. B. and Judge f 
Cole are brothers of Mrs. Boswell. ^

HAS OBJECTION TO PLAIXVIEW^

The other day a cittxen of the south 
part of the county said that there la 
only one objection he has to Plain* 
view, and that Is that the "main streets 
are always cluttered up with brick 
and building material."

We plead guilty to the soft Im
peachment. Really, we feel flattered! 
In the past four years there has been 
very little time when you could drive 
through our main streets without hav
ing to dodge piles of brick and lumber 
and concrete mixers.

It would be nice If we could have a 
city already made, without the in 
conveniences attendant on buitding 
It, but we have not learned how 
do this yet.

“7Í
Special 10 Days Round Trip Ezcuriidn Rates to<

the Following Points:
GahfMton $11.50 C«rpw Ckriiti $22.00 '/*|
Browotrillc 20.05 AraiMi Pus
Pslscios 19.90

Tickets on m Ic  Aug. 30, Sept. 6-13-20-27. For full partiiV j

P h o n e  2 2 4  W i J .  K L IN G E R . A g e r f ^ ^
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